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Septembef 5,1996 50 centsComanche Trail Park receives TPWD recreational grant

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Starr Wrilsr

Big Spring’s Comanche Trail Park is 
cme several recreational areas to 
receive ftderal ftinds aimed at provid
ing new or improved opportunities for 
hikers, bicyclists, hmeeback riders, off 
road motor vehicle enthusiasts and 
nature viewers.

Last week the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission awarded more 
than 1612,000 to various recreational 
locations across the state. More than 66 
applicants submitted proposals to the 
cmnmission requesting |2 million in 
fonds.

The $5,588 dollars allocated to 
C«»ianche 'nrall Park by the commis

sion will be used to rehabilitate areas 
o f the park and expansion of the park’s 
recreational trail, . including the 
improvement of 1.2 miles and the addi
tion of another two-tenths of a mile for 
hiking, biking and wheelchair use.

“There are sections of the trail in 
Cmnanche Trail Park that are eroded, 
making it impossible to use. We’re 
going to correct that and make the trail 
safer and more pleasant to use by clear
ing off a lot of the dead brush in the 
area,” expalined Leigh Corson, who 
serves as grant writer for the city and 
county.

Corson added, the city ‘̂ through in- 
kind labor, will add benches, trash 
receptacles and new signage. It will 
also add mile markers so people can

see how far they have walked or 
Jogged.

“We also going to extend the trail so 
that it ends up around Kids’ Zone 
where there is ample parking. It will 
tie the paiiis features together a little 
more, from one end of the park to the 
other, the trail will be approximately 
1.4 miles,” Corson said.

In determining allocations for the 
various projects, the TPWD sought the 
assistance o f the Texas ’Trails Advisory 
Board.

West Texas representatives on the 11- 
member board include William Boon o f 
Lubbock, member o f Renegade Trails 
Inc., and Don Ickles of San Angelo, 
member of the San Angelo Mountain 
Bike Association.

The TPWD received authority from 
then Gov. Ann Richards in 1992 to allo
cate funds from the National Recre
ational ’Trail Fund. The program had 
limited funding in 1993, but Congress’ 
increased funding for 1996 and 1996 
increased Texas’ share of the fUnds to 
1694,000 per year.

Project’s were selected for federal 
funding based on its ability to meet 
recreational needs, cost effectiveness, 
quality o f the project and community 
support and partnerships. Project spon
sors, as a condition of funding, must 
contribute at least 50 percent o f the 
project’s overall cost through the spon
sor’s own funding or in-kind labor and 
equipment.

Projects receiving the commission’sAugust ’96 winds up the ‘wettest’
By JOHN H. WALKER________
Managing Editor

Who would have thought that 
August 1996, smack dab in the 
middte o f what experts are call
ing the most severe drought in 
Texas history, would wind up 
being the wettest August in 
Howard County history?

Not that the more than nine 
inches o f rain that fell during 
the month did any immediate 
good — other than to allow resi
dents to stop watering their 
lawns, raise the level o f area 
lakes and soak the ground to 
where there is at least sub-sur- 
feoe moisture heading into the 
fkU and Wliltar.

approval tor funding include Presidio’s 
Fort Leaton State Historical Site, $925 
to construct an accessible half-mile 
nature and historic interpretive trail; 
Brazoria County’s Middle Bayou Hik
ing Trails. $6,000 to construct two new 
miles of hike and bike trails on an 
abandoned rail corridor at the Brazoria 
National Wildlife RefUge near 
Freeport; Davis Mountains State Park 
in Fort Davis, $35,000 to rehabilitate 
and construct an 8.5 mile traU system 
for hiking and mountain biking; and 
Delta County/Pecan Gap Chaparral 
Rail-Trail, $32,540 to open 7.7 miles o f 
trail and deck bridges for hikers, bike 
riders and equestrian users.

Please see GRANT, page 2A

Plea$0 9oe 9&-y0ar 
rainfall chart, apon~ 
sored by the B ig  
Spring Government 
Employees Federal 
Credit Union, on 
Page 3A

I I

For ffie record, a total o f 9.50 
inches were recorded over the 
31 days at the USDA’s Agricul
tural Research Station in north 
Big Spring. The previous record 
for the month was 8.43 inches in 
1942.

“ It’s not doing us a lot o f good 
right now, but it wlD come in

Ptease see RAIN, page 2A

August weather

Extremes for the month of 
August as recorded at the 
USDA's Big Spring Research 
Station:

mOHS: The month’s high 
tempwature was 103 degrees 
on Aug. 3 while the lowest 
high temperature of the 
month was 70 degrees on 
Aug. 23.

LOWS: The month’s low 
was 65 degrees on both Aug. 
17 and 81 while the highest 
low was 77 degrees, on both 
Aug. 3 and Aug. 6.

AVERAGES: Average high 
was 00 degrees while average 
low was 70 degrees.

NORMS: Normal high was 
M and normal low was 69.

14-HOUR' RAINFALL: 
The heaviest 24-hour ralnfkll 
total was 2.48 Inches, recmrd- 
ed on Aug. 24.

MAJOR DAMAGE, MINOR INJURIES
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Region 18 specialist says newer programs leaving more choices

HeUAiephelw
In the top photo, Department of Public Safety troopers and firefighters examine a vehicle 
involved in a one car accident on Interstate 20 in Sana Spring Wednesday. DPS troopers on the 
scene said the driver lost control of the car and it overturned oiKe before coming to rest on the 
north service roa<L In the bottom photo, a van belonging to Fred Williamson of Big Spring lies 
on Ito roof after colliding with a pickup (backgrourul) driven by Keith Carson. No major injuries 
were reported In the collision, mhough Carson was ticketed for running a red light

By KELLIE JONES___________
Features Editor

Is there a correlation between 
not having a comprehensive sex 
education curriculum in school 
districts and high teenage preg
nancy rates? It depends on who 
you ask.

Readers were asked this ques
tion as part o f the survey the 
Herald conducted. Sixty respon
dents were in favor of having 
sex education in the classroom 
and out of those, 40 (67 percent) 
said there was a dirrot correla
tion, while 16 (27 percent) said 
no and four (6 percent) said they 
weren’t sure.

However, o f those who don’t 
support sex education in the 
classroom (46 readers), 45 (98 
percent) said there was no cor
relation between high pregnan
cy rates and not having a sex 
education curriculum, while 
one person (2 percent) said they 
didn’t know.

Region 18 Education Service 
Center School Health Specialist 
Kathy Harris assists school dis
tricts in finding the right cur
riculum for their needs, includ
ing Big Spring. After the BSISD 
Health Advisory Council turned 
down “ Values and Choices” as 
the curriculum for the district, 
Harris has now gone back to the 
drawing board.

Please see REGION, page 2A

Teen Pregnancy: 
Everybody’s  Problem

TODAY: r
•Comparing m x  ed  
programs around nation 
•Comparing U.S. rates 
with nations around the 
globe
•Teen parenting class 
in action, page 5A

TOMORROW:
•True Love Waits 
•Experiences related 
by teenage mothersIncrease in pregnancies being reported am ong youngest girls

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

According to the 60-county 
Abilene regional headquarters 
office of the 'Texas Department 
of Human Services, which 
Includes the Howard County 
area, there are 60 documented 
AFDC cases (in the area) where 
the head of household is listed 
at a female 17-years old or 
younger with one or more chil
dren.

Not only does teenage preg
nancy effect young mothers and 
their children, but anyone who 
pajrs taxes, to help fond various 
Mitltlament programs.

Nationally, In 1988, two-thirds 
of births to women under age 20 
were to unmarried women. Also'
In 1988, there were 10,588 babies 
bom to teonagers 14 years old 
ttid younger.

According to Dr. Kristin A. 
Moore of Child Trends Inc., the 
teen birth rate is no longer 
Increasing and declines, howev
er small, have occurred in near
ly all states, but 60 births per 
1,000 femues age 15 to 19 Is still 
much higher than in other 
industrialized nations.

Moore says it is particularly 
Important to reduce the te«i 
pregnancy rate because the 
number of teens is increasing. It 
is estimated that the number of 
girls aged 14 to 17 wUl Increase 
by 1.2 million between 1995 and 
the year 2006.

A lthou ^  the number of 
blrthk to teens declined in 1993, 
ffie decline was cmioentrated 
among o l ^  terns. The number 
of births to adolesoents 17 and 
younger rose sli^tly , reflecting 
an Increase In the p^ulation of 
younger teens.

Despite a recent decline, the 
number of births to females 
under 20 has almost doubled 
since 1960.

In 1960 there were 6,780 births 
to girls under age IS; 182,408 
births to girb age IS to 17; and 
404,558 births to girls age 18 to 
19.

In 1993 there were 12,554 
births to girls under age 15; 
190,535 births to girls age 16 to 
17; and 513,647 births to girls 
age 18 to 19.

Califomia and Texas lead the 
nation in births to women 
under age 20. In 1993 births to 
girls under age 15 included 1,679 
in California and 1,324 in Texas; 
to girls age 15 to 17 there were 
26,352 births In California and 
19,812 in Texas; and to girls age 
18 to 19 there were 42,291 in Cal
ifomia and 30,618 In'Texas.

Since statistics have been kept

on teen pregnancy, the national 
all-time high for births to girls 
under age 20 was 666,460 in 1970, 
which included 223,590 births to 
girls age 15 to 17.

Seventy-two percent of all teen 
births that occurred in 1993 
were outside o f marriage, a 
statistic that has increased each 
year since 1960.

Among teenage girls age 15 to 
17 who have babies, half the 
fathers are 20-years-old or older.

National statistics show that 
teenage mothmrs are at a greater 
risk of being at a socioeconomic 
disadvantage throughout their 
lives than women who delay 
childbearing until their 20s. 
Teenage mothers are usually 
less educated, have larger fami
lies and have higher levels of 
non-marital births.

17m  oottsequanoes o f teenage 
pregnancy are great and often

times have lasting effects that 
many teens Just don’t look at 
prior to becoming sexually 
active, according to the Planned 
Parenthood Federation ot Amer-  ̂
ica Inc.

Some of the consequences 
associated with teenage preg
nancy include:

•The younger the mother, the 
greater the likelihood that she 
and her baby will experience 
health comj^cations, primarily 

due to later prenatal care, poor 
nutrition and other lifestyle fee- 
tors.

•More teenage mothers are 
now graduating Orem high 
school yet only half o f the 
women who have their first 
child at age 17 or younger will 
have graduated (Tom high

Please sea CLIMB, page 2A
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Promises 
fhxn ragkmal councils of gov
ernment to careftilly spend tax
payers’ money aren’t enough to 
prevent such poor spmdlng 
decisions as tripe to topless 
clubs and resort conferences 
from happening again, a key 
laglalalor soys.

kap. Robert JunaU, D-8an 
Angflt. chairman of foe House 
Aroroprlatlons Ommiittoe, on 
t^dnesday said he wlU see to It 
that lawmakers approve tighter 
oversiglit of foe councils next

1 AiM! .1

nsl pubUc money through the 
mue’s 24 ’’COOs.’’ They collect 
matching ftuids from pi^cipat- 
ing local communities and dis
tribute the money to local pro
grams.

The councils are mads up of 
locally elactad officials fttun 
parttoipal^ dtlss and coun- 
Uee.

Representatives fttxn nine 
councils and ftom the ’Tnas 
Association of Regional Coun
cils on Wednesday testiflad 
before a House ^viinprlations 
subcommlttae. T h ^ outlined 
their epending on various pro-

grras and Introduced a 12-polnt 
policy each COO has been asked 
to adopt in ordor to better pro
tect public ftuids.

Among the policy’s provisions 
are:

— A intfoibition on spending 
for alcoholic baveragea, person
al entertahunant ai^ personal 
services, like dnr cleaning.

— TravM reimbursemant ilbr 
official business only.

— A prohibition on travel 
spending fbr staffTueubers’ or 
commission members’ spouses.

Committee staff members 
hove uncovered COO spending

on such axpensee as trips to dis
tant conferences for emnmis- 
slon members and their spouses 
and approval from the Permian 
Basin'Regional Planning Com- 
misskm fbr $700 in spending at 
an Austin nightclub that fea
tures tc^lsss dancers.

JunsU said while the promises 
mads by foe councils are a right 
step, fo ^  are not enough.

“We’ve seen the abuses,” 
JunsU said. “It’s a question of 
common sense and who we’re 
rasponsibls to. We’re rssponsl- 
bla to one person, and thafs foe 
taxpayer.”
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Obituaries
Karl Schoenfleld

Service for Karl Schoenfleld, 
60, Big Spring, will be 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 7, 1996, in the 
Johnson ’s Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Sidney 
Thom pson, Christ Lutheran 
Church, offlciating. Burial will 
be in the Fairview Cemetery in 
Bronte.

Mr. Srhoenfield died 
Wed lesday, Sept. 4, in a local 
hospital.

He was born on March 12. 
1936, in San Angelo. He was a 
school teacher for the Lohn 
Independent School District.

Survivors include his wife; 
Betty Schoenfleld, Big Spring; 
two sons: Jay Schoenfleld, San 
Angelo, and Jeff Schoenfleld, 
Bronte; two sisters: Ruth 
Weatherford, San Angelo, and 
Ann Nau, Batavia, Ohio; and 
three grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Johnson’s Funeral 
Home.

Howard County Fair Results
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MoChrtMan
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lya MoChrtMan 
Squaah:
Grand Champion: Brldgall 

Parkar
Champion Yallow: Baltya 

McChriatlan
Raaarva Champion Yolow: 

BannU MoChrtMan

Baana:
Qmnd Champion: Clay Hart 
OvorM Grand Champion: Clay 

Hart
ChMnpion: Cby Hart 
Raaarva Champion: Krrty Gaak-

Region-
Continued from pace lA

“ All the districts in this 
region are in the same boat as 
Big Spring,” Harris said. "They 
are aU reviewing their curricu
lum to see if there is anything 
they want to add or delete. They 
are seeing where they are lack
ing and identifying gaps. These 
kids are involved in high-risk 
behavior and not getting any 
information.

"Curriculums stressing absti
nence more is really becoming 
more available and I have six 
more for Big Spring to look at 
now,” Harris added.

Greenwood ISD in Midland 
County uses "Values and Choic
es” and Harris said it is very 
successflil. Midland ISD recent
ly approved a list o f videos, text- 
l^ k s  and speakers to be used 
in its curriculum. The latest 
statistics available on teen preg
nancy (Tom the Texas Depart
ment of Health showed there 
were 194 pregnancies among 
girls ages 13 to 17 with 157 live 
births. The other 37 pregnancies 
ended in miscarriajge or abor
tion. .

Ector County ISD (Odessa) is 
reviewing its curriculum at the 
present time. Harris said the 
'TDH reported 241 pregnancies 
among that age group with 200 
of thoae being live births. ■*

Harris said i»  ssosking 
with about 16 o f the 33 districts 
in Region 18 to assess their cur- 
riculums and, if necessary, to 
find new ones for school boards 
to adopt.

Region 18 covers a large part 
of West Texas with the borders 
being north to Andrews Ck>unty, 
south to Big Bend National 
Park, west to Van Horn and east 
to Coahoma. Only one of the 
counties in the area. Loving 
Ck>unty, had no reported preg
nancies for girls ages 13 to 17. It 
is a sparsely populated county. 
Harris ad d ^  Grady ISD offi
cials told her they had no 
reported teenage pregnancies In 
their district so there were no 
plans to change curriculum 
there.

The 1994 statistics show those 
counties with less than 20 preg-

Climb
Continued from page lA
school by age 30.

•TOens who become mothers 
are disproportionately poor and 
dependent on public assistance 
for their economic support.

•Public funds pay for the 
delivery costs o f at least half of 
all births to teenagers.

•Each year, the U.S. govern
ment spci ds an estimated $25 
billion on behalf o f fhmllies in 
which the first birth occurred 
when the mother was a teenag
er. That estimate for 1990, 
which includes direct payments 
from Aid to Families with 
Dependent ChUdren, Medicaid 
and (bod stamps, does not 
Include other public costs such 
as Job training; housing subsi
dies; the Women, Infisnts and 
Children (WIC) supplemental 
food program; subsidli^  school 
meals; special education; foster 
cars or day care.

•If avery birth to a teen moth
er In 1980 had been delayed,

until the woman were in her 
20s. the federal government 
would have saved 40 pmxent of 
the calculated expenditures, or 
$10 billion.

•A fomlly begun by a first 
birth to a teen mother in 1990 
will cost the taxpayer an aver
age of approximately $18,133 by 
the time the child reaches age 
20.

•The children o f  teenage 
mothers are at a greater risk of 
lower intellectual and academic 
achievement, social behavior 
problems and problems of self- 
oontr J than are children o f 
older mothers, primarily due to 
the effocts of single parenthood, 
lower maternal education and 
larger Csmily size.

•Although not inevitable, 
daughters of teenage mothers 
are more likely to become 
teenage parents themselves.
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mile Johanna Cahi, 85, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
were at 10:(X) AM 'Thursday 
at ML OBve Memorial Park.

Rain
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In Brief

nancies per 1,000 females (13 to 
17 years of age) include Jeff 
Davls, Crane, Upton and Reagan 
counties. Presidio, Brewster, 
Terrell, Pecos, Reeves. Ward, 
Andrews, Martin, Howard and 
Glasscock counties had 30 to
38.5 pregnancies per 1,000 
teenage females. Culberson, 
Winkler, Ector and Midland 
counties reported more than
38.5 pregnancies per 1,000 in 
that age group.

Members (rf' the BSISD Health 
Advisory Council were asked to 
rate the various programs in 
the district (h>m kindergarten 
through 12th grade. Most agreed 
the program We Help Ourselves 
(WHO) for all grades was appro
priate, but some o f it was 
deemed repetitious, so it was 
dropped in second, fifth and sev
enth grades.

The growth and development 
classes (grades four and five) 
are separated with boys and 
girls taiklng it In different class
rooms. All o f the council mem
bers liked the curriculum and 
Dalilah Munoz made a notation, 
stating, “ I really feel to some 
degree at some earlier age these 
issues could be taught in a man
ner to the grade level, as kids 
are exposed much earlier to 
these Issues amd maybe address-.’ 
ing them in a proper way coulcf 
help thB growing up processes. 
Some kids don’t get these issues 
addressed at home.”

Life Management Skills for 
eighth graders was approved by 
the council with two of the 
members stating it should be 
taken by all students beginning 
in sixth grade and then contin
ued through the seventh and 
eighth grades, with each year 
being more detailed.

Sophomores, Juniors and 
seniors can take an elective. 
Advanced Child Development, 
where in the first few weeks of 
school they learn how much it 
costs to have a child and to 
raise that child until they are 22 
years of age.

'The same two members of the 
committee noted more or all stu
dents need to have the opportu
nity to take the elective course.

Continued from page lA
handy later on,” area producer 
Rob Haney said. ‘"This is getting 
some good moisture into the 
ground for us for future 
months.”

But talk about strange weath
er!

Only seven times in the cen
tury ^ d  there been as much as 
5 1/2 inches of rain during 
August — 6.3 inches in 1920, 
8.43 in 1942, 6.06 In 1945, 5.96 in 
1968, 6.81 in 1987, 5.53 in 1991 
and 6.71 in 1992.

In fact, August’s rainfall, 
fueled In part by Hurricane 
Dolly, was the seventh-highest 
monthly total since record keep
ing began in 1900.

’The wettest month on record 
is September 1980, when 16.17 
inches of rain fell. Next was 
July 1902 with 12.89 inches, 
April 1922 with 12.77, October 
1907 with 11.87, September 1936 
with 10.52 and May 1928 with 
10.10 inches.

“By no means does this break 
the drought,” explained John 
Grant, general manager of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMWD), "but 
we’re excited because our lakes 
(level) are going up instead of 
down.”

Through Tuesday morning, 
the district’s three lakes had 
caught a combined 18,990 acre- 
feet. or 6.187 billion gcdlons, of 
water since area-wide rains 
began on Aug. 23.

O.H. Ivie Reservoir caught 
9,137 acre-feet. Lake E.V. Spence 
caught 7,805 acre-feet and Lake 
J.B. Thomas caught 2,048 acre- 
feet.

“That’s the first significant 
inflow into ’Thomas and Spence 
since last September,” Grant 
said.

Grant said the rains have 
eased the demands on 
CRMWD’s water supply system, 
as well.

“The demands have gone 
down tremendously. Yesterday 
(Tuesday), for Big Spring, Mid
land and Odessa, we delivered 
just over 40 million gallons,” he 
said. "Typically, we deliver 60 
million.

It’s been pretty consistent In 
that area over the last 2 1 
weeks,” he added. "We haven i 
used Spence water and we 
haven’t used the Ward Ckiunty 
weU field.”

Grant
(lontinuMd from page lA

Other projects funded includ
ed San Angelo’s State Park 
Multi-Use 'Trails, $50,000 to 
develop 28 new miles of trail for 
hiking, mountain biking and 
horseback riding; and Spring 
Branch’s Guadalupe River State 
Park Honey Creek Nature Trail, 
$10,000 to develop seven new 
miles of wheelchair accessible 
hiking and nature interptetive 
trails.

ConoR said the $5.58rTPWD 
grant came .through rather 
quickly, considering it was just 
applied for at the end o f July.

"This is just what ths city 
applied for. This was the first 
round of funding for this partio- 
ular TPWD program,” Corson 
said.

”Wa emphasized in the grant 
application that we wanted,to 
k ^  the trail area as natural aa 
possible end only clser out 
whet’s nscesssry for sefoty,” 
she added. ”If people will stay 
on the trail vegetative recession 
will be avoided, meaning the 
natural vegetation In the along 
the trail will not be destroyed.”

Corson said an environmental 
review win be done firtt to sat 
dud the city is not doing any 
envlronmsatal danMga, so It 
win probably be two or thrss 
a o n ^  before a contact is 
■ignad to begin the aipanslon.

11m  next call for trail propos- 
ato for fiecal year 1997 win hap
pen somstima next spring.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY 
OF THE AMERICAN LEGION 
Post 506 is having a barbecue 
starting at noon Saturday. The 
cost is $5 a plate and carry-nut 
will be available. The post Is 
located at 3203 W. Highway 80 
and telephone number is 263- 
2084.

SCO'TT MCLAUGHLIN. 
Republican candidate for State 
Representative, District 70, is 
hosting a campaign k ick off 
rally today at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Tonight’s event is to officially 
kick o ff M cLaughlin ’ s cam 
paign against incumbent 
Democrat David Counts.

The rally will also feature 
Ernest Angelo Jr., who is the 
form er National Republican 
Committeeman for Texas and 
served as Chairman o f  the 
National Advisory Board for 
the Reagan-Bush administra
tion. Big Spring’s 'Tumbleweed 
Smith will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies.

THE BIG SPRING MODEL 
AIRCRAFT ASSOCIATION 
will have its Third Annual Don 
M cKinney Float Fly at the 
Comanche Trail Lake Saturday 
and Sunday. No landing fees 
required. Raffle prizes will be 
available as well as p ilo t ’ s 
prizes to be awarded. AMA 
M embership required. Food 
and drink available. Call Steve 
Gay at 263-6148 for more infor
mation.

THE FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD, Fourth and Lancaster, 
will be having a Fall Revival 
with "Rajun Cajun,” Rod 
Vincent, Sunday, Sept. 8, to 
Wednesday, Sept. 11. Sunday’s 
revival times will be 10:40 a.m. 
and 6 p.m ., and weekday 
revival times will be 7 p.m.

B  S p r in g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN A SPRING- 
POARD ITEM OR FOR 
.lORE INFORMA'nON, CON

TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard items must be 
subm itted in w riting . M ail 
to: Springboar J, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has ftwe food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.- 

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 66 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting. 616 
Settles. 6 to 9 p.m. closed meet-

Big Spring
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ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring. 7:15 p.m ., Howard 
County Library conference 
room . Enter through west 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason. 
267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m ., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:80 p.m. Music by CW A Ck>. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Bo<dt Studv.

Police

Markets
Oct cotton futures 73.80 cents a 
pound, down 111 points; Oct. 
crude oil 23.26, up 2 points; ( ^ h  
hog steady at 53 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 69 
cents even; Oct. live hog futures 
53.67, up 102 points; Oct. live 
cattle futures 71.60, down 12 
points. Cwrtrar D*lli CorporallMi.
Noon onoloo prorl4o4 hgr Brtonrd D. Jonoo S  Co.

Index 5649.13 
Volume 106,900,280 
A’TT 53-l-X
Amoco 68l nc
Atlantic Richfield 120ii 
Atmos Energy 23lli nc
Boston Chicken 32%
Cabot 27%
Chevron 50% nc
Chrysler 28\
Cifra 1.48-1.52
Coca-Cola 50% nc
De Beers 31 nc
DuPont 82% -%
Exxon 83% nc
Fina 51% -i-%
Ford Motors 32% -%
Halliburton 54% + 1%
IBM 114% •%
Laser Indus LTD 13%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4% nc
Mobile 116% -F%
Norwest 38% nc
NUV 9%nc
Pepsi (^la 28% nc
Phillips Petroleum 40% nc
Polaris 24 - 4%
Rural/Metro 34 nc
Sears 43% •%
Southwestern Bell 47%-%
Su 1 23 nc
Texaco 92% -f%
Texas Instruments 44%-%
Texas Utils. Co 39% •%
Unocal Ck>rp 35 •%
Wal-Mart 26% -%
Amcap 13.22-14.03
Euro Pacific 24.61- 26.11
I.C.A. 22.78- 24.17
New Economy 17.04-18.06
New Perspective 17.29-18.34
Van Kampen 14.16-14.87
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 385.20-385.70
Silver 5.11- 5.14

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents Wednesday:

• DEBORAH SWANSON, 35, 
1401 Wood St., was arrested on 
charges o f  d isorderly 
conduct/language, resisting 
arresting arrest and assault on 
a police officer.

• TROY W R Y E , 28, 632 
Cay lor St., was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported on the 
2900 block o f West Highway 80 
and the 1000 block of Birdwell 
Lane.

• ROCKY TORRES, 34, 1509 
E. Sixth St., was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
invalid.

• THEFT OF GAS was 
reported on the 1100 block o f N. 
Lamesa Highway.

• JON HUNTER, 24, 101 E. 
24th St., was arrested on local 
and Howard County warrants 
and a charge of evading arrest.

Sheriff
'The Howard County Sheriff’ s 

Office reported the following 
incidents Wednesday:

• MELVIN LEON JONES, 
46, HC 63 Box 116, pleaded 
guilty to revocation of proba
tion for DWI. He was sentenced 
to 60 days in county jail.

• HAROLD DEAN HARDIN, 
45, Cleveland, was arrested on 
charges of theft over $20/under 
$500.

• JODY LYNN DAY, no age 
or address given, plead^ guilty 
to two counts o f failure to iden
tify, driving while license sus
pended and escape, and was 
sentenced to four 90-day sen
tences (concurrent) In the coun
ty jail and fined $768.

Records
Wednesday’s high 91 
Wednesday’s low 63 
Average high 90 >
Avenge low 64 .
Record high 100 fo 1929 
Record low 51 irWWl • 
Rainfall Wednesday 1.29 
Month to date 1.31 
Month’s normal 0.35 
Year to date 14.41 
Normal for the year 14.44 
**Statistics not available

Correction

A cutline in Wednesday's 
newspaper provided incorrect 
information.

In the junior high cheerlead
ing com petition, Coahoma 
Junior High cheerleaders won 
both the cheerleading and 
dance routine competitions.Thunderstorm knocks out TU services on west side

HERALD Staff Report________

A brief power outage last 
.light temporarUy caused a 
handful of resldmits in west Big 
Spring and the Howard County 
Fair to be without electricity for 
about half an hour.

TU Electric District Manager 
John Toone said the 30-minuta 
power outage occurred at about 
9:10 p.m. as a result o f a blown 
fuse on a power line which was 
caused by the thunderstorm 
activity that passed through the

Toone said TU Electric la

equipped with a system that 
will automatically make a com
puter print out, when three cus
tomers call In about an inter
ruption o f their tenrice, that 
pinpoints where there might be 
trouble.

Electrical service was 
raatored to die araa at about 9:39 
p.m.

Reports also indicated that 
one woman was taken to the 
hospital from the fhir grounds, 
but a (Ur ofllclU sUd there was 
nothing to that report and that 
everyone handled the power 
outage very well considering It 
didn’t last very long.

chosen used to be a 
I landfill or a creek or something like that.

^  -A Guy I Bow l With-

iorough, mandated analysis o f the sight 
|has been done.' The analysis included soil 

samples ftt>m random locations through* 
)ut the property. The site w ill have to be 
jiroved suitable before any construction can

$
•Tommie Huckabee» 

Contract Architect for B.S.I.S.D.*

1*
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Rainfall in Howard County

* Tract

We'wish to Thank Our Members. Big 
Spring and all o f Howard County for

voting us

#1 for Financial / Loans
Your confidence is deeply appreciated

f *

and it is our pleasure to serve you.

Big Spring Government 
Employees Federal Credit Union
2204 d n gg * Big Spring»1X 79720 263-1361

BSHS handbook for studenfe proof life’s more eomplieated
By STEVE REAGAN__________
StaN Writer

If anyone doubts that life is 
becoming more complicated, all 
they have to do is look at the 
Big Spring High School student 
handbook.

Ten years ago. the handbook 
consisted of two pages in a lam
inated folder. For this school 
year, hv > vever, there are 27 
pages ol rules, regulations and 
requirements for students to fol
low.

The kicker is that things 
could be worse.

“ If we put in for students 
everything that is school policy, 
you’d have this,” said BSHS 
Principal Kent Bowermon, hold
ing a stack of papers two feet 
thick. “ What we ^  to do is to 
put things in the handbook in a 
way that is simply understood. 
It tries to give students and par
ents an overall view of the high 
school."

Within the handbook, stu
dents and parents can learn 
about subjects ranging h-om A 
(academic letters) to W (with
drawals). Parents can learn how 
short their daughter’s skirts can 
be (three inches above the knee) 
or how much notice is given 
before pesticide usage (48 
hours).

“The handbook encompasses 
state law and local district poli
cy in concise terms for the stu
dent to understand,” Bowermon 
said. “ It’s also a resource book 
for parents. It gives them a 
blow-by-blow account of what’s 
going on.”

If this soimds rather exhaus
tive for a student handbook, 
Bowermon is the first to agree 
with you.

“The biggest change over the 
years is that we’ve had to spell 
out more rules and regulations 
than we had to in the past,” 
Bowermon said. “ It’s definitely 
gotten a lot more detailed.”

Part of the reason for the 
increased details is legal ramifi
cations.

“We’ve had to dot our ‘i’s’ and 
• cross our *t’s’ to close same loop  ̂

holes,” Bowermon said. “ And 
there’s probably a lot-oC it’s’ we 
haven’t crossed yet.”

Not to be forgotten is change

1 ?

forced on both districts and stu
dents by changes in state law, 
Bowermon said.
 ̂ 'The biggest sources of conflict 
within the handbook, Bowm*- 
mon said, lie with the dress 
code and corporal punishment. 
Constant changes in both the 
fashion industry — and district 
dress policy — sometime lead to 
students being disciplined for 
inappropriate wear.

“But, for the most part, these 
students do a great Job o f abid
ing by the dress code,” he 
added.

As for corporal punishmmt

(spanking), it is allowed for at 
Big Spring, but parents can pro
hibit school officials Grom 
spanking their children if they 
write a tetter to the appropriate 
sch(X)l principaL

’The students are given a copy 
of the handbook the first day of 
class and required to have their 
parents sign a sheet stating they 
understand the book’s provi
sions.

That sometimes leads to prob
lems as well, Bowermon said.

“Unfortunately... many times 
parmts do not take the time to 
read it,” he said.
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Quote of the Day
"fAan Is the measure o f aU tfUngs."

-Protagoras

Th« opinion oxorMsod is that of tha EcMoriai Board of tha Big Spring Her- 
»id unlaas otharwiaa notad. Othar opiniorta ara thoaa of tha raapactiva 
columniat or wrilar.
Charfaa C. 
Publishar

Wllllama John H. Waikar 
Managing Edkor

Our V iewsBring out the bands and cheerleaders, it’s time for football
A t some point during the day Friday, young men 

and women, lugging various pieces o f gear 
along with them, will start to load into auto
mobiles, vans and buses.

And early Friday evening, the time for which they 
have all been working will arrive -- high school foot
ball season.

From the first o f this fall’s practices to the final fine- 
tuning for Friday’s efforts, young men and women 
have worked to ready themselves as members of the 
band,as cheerleaders and as football players.

In a little more than a day, these youngsters become 
modern-day gladiators ... wearing the colors of their 
community’s school as they take to the field of battle.

We encourage you to support your local school as the 
1996 football season opens. We remind you that these 
young men and women have worked countless hours 
in preparation for this season ... and that it is their 
time.

Be supportive o f them ... share their Joy in victory 
and offer them solace when they come up on the short 
end of the scoreboard ... but remember that this is 
their time and do nothing to take away from or over
shadow that.

Now, get ready for that special time of the year in 
West Texas that is unlike any other ... high school 
football season!

Your views

School facilities are Indeed an 
attraction for employment
To THE E d it o r :

1 have never written a letter 
to a newspaper before now. 
i’erhaps it is because I have 
never been as inspired as I am 
by this topic. The school bond 
issue is very important to my 
family. I have already voted in 
favor of the bond. What reasons 
(io I have for my decision?

1. The architect has proven 
that it would be far more costly 
to renovate Runnels as com
pared to building a new facili
ty. Some of the reasons for this 
include the removal of 
asbestos, the need to make it 
handicapped accessible in 
oixler to comply with the 
American with Disabilities Act, 
fire code issues, and the fact 
that if Runnels is renovated the 
life expectancy of the building 
decreases to only five (5) years. 
So in five years, we may very 
well be talking about another 
bond election costing more 
money.

2. An independent building 
Inspector essentially con
demned Runnels. A public 
hearing was held on this issue 
and all sides had a chance to be 
heard.

3. Putting 12 and 13 year old 
adolescents together with 18 
and 19 year olds (as some have 
advocated In the past) Is not 
practical or appropriate. There 
are only three available class
rooms in the high school.

llie  above Issues are <mly 
related to Runnels. What about 
grade school children? Most o f 
the elementary schools and the 
middle school are not cooled 
with refrigerated air. People 
may argue that evaporative 
coolers are sufficient. Why is 
this not true?

1. Humidity has Increased 
-from previous years, tte>elbre 
the evaporative coolers do not 
cool as efficiently.

2. TheevaponUtvecooM edo 
not have a'plaasant odtNr; not to 
mention the mosquito lanraa 
that often times to tbund In the 
water.

8. Students are accustomed to 
living, working, playing and 
driving In rafHgeratad environ
ments.

Everything I have mentioned 
so far relates directly to our 
children, hut the overall com
munity Impact should be con
sidered as weiL fo r  Instance,

Early voting on the bond elec
tion continuee through SepL 10 
at the County Clerk's office In ' 
the main Courthouse.
. 77to bond election wilt be held

on Saturday. Sept. 14 In the Big 
Spring High S ^ l i'eafbteria 
from  fa.m . until Tp.m.

major companies no longer 
require their employees (i.e. 
executives) to live in town. I 
have personally been involved 
with physician recruitment for 
this area. Many potentiai can
didates site the condition of our 
school facilities as a reason for 
not coming to Big Spring. My 
personal experience involved 
only tours of the high school 
and Kentwood Elementary 
School. No one ever drove me 
by Runnels Junior High 
School. Other physicians have 
moved their families to other 
cities (i.e. Midland) so their 
children have the same advan
tages as other youngsters do in 
the area - good facilities in 
which to learn • something that 
our Big Spring children do not 
enjoy.

I have a 6-year old son and a 
31/2 year old daughter. Their 
futures are very important to 
me. Giving them adequate 
facilities to learn in is only 
right in this age where we 
expect so much from our chil
dren. In this era of irresponsi
bility in both-the public and 
private sectors, a bare bone 
12.5 million dollar school bond 
Issue for the minimum require
ments to improve the quality of 
the facilities In the school dis
trict is the exception. I've heard 
the litany about higher taxes. It 
is time we did what is right 
and put the subject o f money 
out o f  our minds where our 
children are concerned.

My ftunlly and I have only 
lived here two years. We hope 
to make Big Spring our perma
nent home, but one require
ment I will not waiver from Is 
adequate school facilities for 
my children. When one exam
ines the facts, the overall 
Impact on the economy as a 
whole, the easier Job o f recruit
ing Industries the Moore Board 
will have, and the benefit to 
our children - the only possible 
decision you can come to Is to 
vote YES for the school bond. 
Just as I have done.

DnouAB R. IU jovsky, M.D.
Bio Bpmno

Bienitemost,  
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New weapons in Japan’s eompetitive arsenal
By PAUL CRAIG ROBERTS market was dominated by between ADM executives and popular in the country’s lawBy PAUL CRAIG ROBERTS 
Scripps Howard News Service

In their competition with 
American businesses, Japanese 
and European companies 
receive, in addition to various 
subsidies, backing from their 
governments similar to the 
emotional support that families 
provide family members.

They seldom have to worry 
that their own governments 
will be working overtime to 
hamstring them or that any 
agency of their government 
would conspire with foreign 
interests against them.

In contrast, U.S. businesses 
take for granted that at any 
given time, at least one of the 
U.S. government’smany agen
cies is working up a lawsuit 
against them.

Now American businesses 
have a new worry: teamwork 
between their foreign competi
tors and U.S. government agen
cies to drive them into a hole. 
In an effort to salvage its col
lapsing price-fixing case 
against U.S. agribusiness com
pany Archer-Daniels-Midland, 
the FBI has teamed up with 
ADM’s Japanese competitors in 
the lysine market.

Lysine is a livestock feed 
additive. Prior to ADM enter
ing the business in 1990, the

market was dominated by 
Japanese firms, Ajinomoto Co 
and Kyowa Hakko Kogyo (k>. In 
1989 the price per pound was 
11.73. ADM discovered a cheap
er way to make lysine, and the 
company's entry Into the mar
ket resulted In prices falling 
roughly in half.

During the five-year period, 
1991-1995, the purchasers of 
lysine enjoyed cumulative sav
ings of more than $500 million. 
ADM gained 40 percent of an 
expanded market, and the big 
Japanese firms are licking 
their wounds. Reeling under ' 
the pressure of the price com
petition, the Japanese firms 
might have attempted some 
market allocation agreements 
that would have stemmed the 
onslaught by Archer-Daniels-. » . 
Mldtond^ î -ii>i>«ii» ■*>. •

Rlgardlks, they saw kn 
' oppommltyln prtew^Brtng aHh^ ■

gallons to Implicate ADM.
In order to create bad publici

ty for ADM and pressure the 
company Into a plea-bargain 
agreement, the FBI promptly 
leaked to 'The Wall Street 
Journal that It now has “ an 
arsenal of cooperating Insider 
witnesses available to testify 
against ADM and some of Its 
senior executives,” with repre
sentatives o f their firms telling 
government officials of price
fixing agreements reached

between ADM executives and 
theirs. The Japanese witnesses 
obviously have self-serving rea
sons to act against ADM: All of 
the evidence shows a collapse 
in prices — the opposite of 
price-fixing.

In 1991 the lysine price fell to 
$1.08 per pound. In 1992 the 
price was 82 cents, in 1993 it 
was 90 cents, $1.14 in 1994 and 
$1.02 in 1995.

As ADM is the low-cost pro
ducer, it can undersell its com
petitors and has nothing to 
gain from a price-fixing agree
ment that wouid limit its mar
ket share.

Under the Clinton adminis
tration, the FBI has suffered a 
series of damaging blows to its 
reputation. High-level coverups 
o f misdeeds and violations of 
federal law and its own policies 
have left the bureau without 
any eredibility. Major repairs 
to the FBI’s standards are past 
duk. They will not happen with
out tough congressional hear
ings. A good place to start is 
the bureau’s use by foreign 
interests to damage ADM.

Once Congress opens the can 
of worms. It will find that the 
Justice Department has a spe
cial emphasis for “ white-collar” 
crimes, and that the attempted 
frame-up o f ADM is part o f the 
effort The effort i t s ^  comes 
from the political view, now

popular in the country’s law 
schools, that crime and punish
ment is disproportionately 
weighted against the poor and 
minorities.

To avoid expensive defenses 
in court and the resulting bad 
publicity of drawn-out trials, 
businesses often agree to plea 
bargains in which they admit 
to minor infractions in order to, 
bring an end to the governmen
t’s ailegations or to avoid trial 
oi the case on its merits. The 
government officials who con
coct the allegations never know 
who will fight the charges and 
who will agree to a plea bar
gain, but they do know that a 
percentage of those charged 
will agree to settle. Thus, there 
is an incentive to bring 
charges.

Congress needs to halt this 
practice in its early stages • 
before it puts down deep roots.. 
There are still people In the 
Justice Department and in law 
enforcement who strongly dis
approve of this approach to 
crime. Once they are forced 
out, retire or leave in disgust, 
the politicization of the justice 
system will be complete.

(Paul Craig Roberts Is a for
mer assistant secretary at the 
U.S. Treasury and the John M. 
Olin fellow  at the Institute for 
Political Economy.)

Your views

Yfe have an obligation to our 
youth to provide safe schools
To TU Editor:

It is my belief as a lifelong 
resident of Howard County and 
a former Big Spring 
Independent School District 
teacher that we as citizens of 
Big Spring have an obligation 
to provide schools that are safe 
for our children. After the most 
recent Inspection and the final 
results, how can we just sit 
back knowing that Runneb' 
deteriorating condition Is mere
ly an accident waiting on some
thing to happen? The time has 
come for us tp realize modem 
school facilities will provide a 
better environment for our chil
dren to learn and our teachers 
to teach. There Is no way to put 
a price on education for our 
children.

^■LL Brown 
Bio Spring

Deal wHh the facts and you'll 
support tha bond alaethn

T o m B o n o K  
Most people know I'm for tha 

school bond Today I would like

to talk about gathering and 
stHtlng information from both 
sides and other sources.

In the paper and in speeches,
I haven't used Innuendo and 
speculation, but research facts.
I pointed out In an editorial 
that I was answering comments 
like *I think* and let's say.* I 
heard a radio program last 
Sunday In which the same 
opponent stated *I would say* 60 
percent o f students' homes 
don't have refrigerated A/C, 
and 'probably* 1000s of homes 
with higher asbestos levels 
than Runnels. This isn't fact, 
it's speculation.

I'm not an expert on any of 
this, and I dont speak for any 
agency other than the ABC 
committee. I've had a lot of 
questions about this Issue and 
I've sought answers from the 
people whose business It Is to 
know.

When I want to know about 
tax rates. Insurance rates, 
maintenance costs, or othiBr 
operatkms o f the spools, I call 
the B.S.I.SJ). administration 
and ask. Anyone can do ftils;
It's puUlc Infbrmation. When I 
want to figure how much the

lax  burden increase on a 
home or business, I check with 
the County Appraisal Office to 
find the valuation. Anyone can 
do this; It's public information.

I personally think that state
ments and a^ertlsing from the 
opponents of this bond have 
bwn misleading and some
times, untrue. I have also heard 
them say the same thing about 
my side. Hie truth Is, what we 
say doesn't matter. Anyone can 
make a phone call or two and 
find our the facts for them
selves.

I know I'm asking a lot, but 
this Is Important. Progress 
keeps on going. Will Big Spring 
join In the progress, or just 
watch It pass by? It has to start 
somewhm. Check the facts 
and make your voice heard.

ARcmi J. Kountz 
Bio Spring

This letter is to thank every
one for all o f the love and sup
port you gave to me during my 
recent illness. Your prayers 
meant so much to me.

I would also like to thank the 
wonderftil nurses in ICU, Dr. 
Sharoff, Dr. Hayes and Dr. 
Youngblood for the excellent 
care they gave to me. They are 
truly special people and I thank 
the Lord for their car.

J.B. McCullough 
B ig  Spr in g

MeCuKough family thanks 
Mends, SMMC staff
To t h  Editor:

Prom Ramona McCullough to 
'her dear family, friends and 
hospital staff at Scenic 
Mountain Hospital

The Herald welcomes your let
ters to the editor.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Prvvide a daytime telephone 

number, as well as a street 
address for verification.

« faxed or computer-generated 
letters must be signed and also 
provide telephone number and 
address.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity

• We reserve the right to limit 
publication Io one letter per 30- 
day period per author. —
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Q U IC K  TR IV IA
Got an Hem?

♦  The world’s largest volcano is 
Mauria Loa on Hawaii. It’s 13,677 feet 
above sea level.

♦  Asia produces more than nine- 
tenths of the world’s rice supply.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Ufa! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 235.

Big Spring Herald Thursday, September 5, 1996Parenting classes being offered by several agencies in Howard County
By KELLIE JONES___________
Features Editor

Several parenting skills class
es are scheduled to begin next 
week with one focusing on tips 
for teen parents.

“ Trippin’ in the 90s” is the

Sept. 13 and is fl*om 4 to 5:30 
p.m. at the clinic. Some of the 
topics that w ill be covered 
include birth control, dally 
hygiene, nutrition, elimination, 
growth, development, illness,* 
doctor and nurse practitioner 
visits, immunizations, d isci
pline, punishment and buildirt.

• Howard College - Begins Sept. 9 for six 
weeks
• Extension Service and W orkforce 
Commission - Begins Sept. 9 for 12 hours
• Methodist Hall-Bennett Clinic - Begins 
Sept. 13 for four weeks

name o f the teen parenting 
course offered by Methodist 
Hall-Bennett and Nurse 
Practitioner Olga McAlister. It 
is open for mother and fathers 
who are ages 15 to 18 who are 
either expecting a child or have 
a newborn baby.

The cost is $1 per session for 
the four-week course. It starts

Garden City teens 
win at annual 
cattle competition
Special to tho HERALD_______

character. Contact the clinic at 
267-7411.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Howard 
County Family Health and 
Wellness Committee and the 
Texas Workforce Commission 
are sponsoring a 12-hour par
enting skills training course 
Sept. 9-12. The deadline to reg

ister is Friday.
The classes are 1:30-4:30 

p.m. at the West Texas 
Health and Human 
Services Center, 501 
Birdwell, in the College 
Park Shopping Center.

The subjects to be dis
cussed Include nutrition 
education, USDA food 
guide pyramid, nurtur
ing mealtimes, meal 
planning, budgeting, cal
culating expenses, estab
lishing a budget and 
trimming expenses, man
aging your money, job 
opportunities and self
esteem.

There is no cost to take 
the classes but you must pre
register at the extension office 
located at the Howard County 
Courthouse, 264-2236, or Texas 
Workforce Commission, 263- 
9629.

Dawn Dominguez w ill be 
teaching six-week course titled 
“ Love and Logic Parenting” 
through the continuing educa-

T B E N  PAR EN TIN G

r**

tion department at Howard 
College. The course begins 
Monday, Sept. 9 and ends Oct. 
21. The cost is $10 and the 
classes are flrom 6 to 8 p.m. in 
room A4 in the annex building.

You can register at the col
lege’s business ofDce and call 
264-5131 for more information. 
It is open to any age group.

Jenny and Jason Phillips, 
both o f Garden City, recently 
won the team cham pionship 
award at the Am erica 
Simmental A ssocia tion ’s 
Annual Summer Classic in Fort 
Worth.

The sister and brother duo 
were among 286 Am erican 
Junior Simmental Association 
members representing 28 
states. Both paHidpated in the 
senior divlaion,.wJUb 
placing fourth in Uie Judging 
contest and sixth in the diffi
cult herdsman quiz. She was 
also awarded a $500 Gold Merit 
Award. Jason placed third in 
the judging contest and won a 
$250 Silver Merit Award.

The week-long program had 
the two involved in a wide 
range o f cattle-related events 
and activities. ’The competition 
is designed to enhance the 
learning experience of the con
testants through hands-on 
application, competition and 
public recognition. Points are 
gained by competing in judg
ing, showmanship, heifer com
petition (both Simmental and 
Simbrah), sales talk, public 
speaking, sire summary quiz 
and herdsman quiz. Next year’s 
conference will be in Spokane.

Fort Worth. Texas

CAREER
CORNER

FAIR EXHIBITS

si?

HERALD pho(o/K*W« Jonmt
Several fifth grade students drew a “self-portrait” for 
their entries in the 1996 Howard County Fair. They wrote 
their names, drew around them, then drew pictures of 
themselves. Frances and Jessica each won an award.

* M

Fkf'- I
' t l

Jenny Phillips, left, and her brother Jason Phillips, recently 
competed in the American Simmental Association’s Annual 
Summer Classic. They were part of a team that won the team 
championship competition in the senior division.

Occupational title: Narcotics 
Officer

Duties: N arcotics officers 
investigate and arrest people 
suspected o f illegal use or sales 
of narcotics. Also, they prepare 
search urarrants, take part in 
drug raid^^aod seizes evidence.

Working environment: They 
work is an officer or out of the 
office. They work almost any
where. They may work alone 
or with a group. ThsiofClcer 
must be able to think and act 
quickly becauss'isom etim es 
they must make life or death 
decisions.

Helpful high school classes: 
English, physical education, 
law enforcem ent, social s c i
ence, chemistry smd speech.

Continuing educatlon/train- 
Ing: Junior college, senior col
lege, on the job training or the 
Police Academy.

Some sources o f training or 
education: Amarillo College, 
Midland College, Western 
Texas College, Sam Houston 
State University, Southwest 
Texas State University and 
Stephen F. Austin University.

Salary: $20,000 and above.
Job prospects: Average to 

good.

A school where education 
is basic and intense
Scripps Howard Naws Servica

HILLSDALE, Mich. -  The 
newest students on the 
Hillsdale College campus have 
a way of making the big men 
on campus look even bigger.

Some o f them, after all, are
jUUL

track to earn nuclear physics 
degrees, campus officials say 
these students are destined to 
come out ahead.

The students attend Hillsdale 
Academy, a private day school 
founded in 1990 that borrows 
some human, physical, and 
philosophical resources from 
Hillsdale College, an indepen
dent college whose 1,200 stu
dents refuse to accept federal 
aid.

'The school serves as a model 
for private institutions, charter 
schools, and home-schooling 
parents. Hundreds of children 
across the nation learn under a 
K-8 teaching curriculum and 
philosophy formulated in this 
leafy college town.

Joseph McNamara, market

ing director for the college, 
said more than 800 curriculum 
guides have been sent out to 
interested schools. About 60 
schools use the Hillsdale 
method, at least in part.

Last week, staff members 
fVom a new charter school in 
Eaton Rapids, Mich., visited 

'Hillsdale to see the curriculum

The method, .in many ways, 
“ tkkM a ***̂ back to basics”  

approach.
Karen Perry, an academy 

teacher, says it lets her “ do 
true teaching’’ with first and 
second graders.

Headmaster Todd Avis agrees 
and says the school’s emphasis 
on reading, writing, and com
putation, as well as its down
playing of anything extracur
ricular, brings pupils success.

On the second day of classes 
this year, 74 pupils studying in 
the school’s five modular class
room buildings were dressed in 
uniforms as they buckled down 
to some serious book work.

No one pulled out a calculator 
for long division. The devices 
are not allowed.

Please see  SCHOOL, page 6A

93-year-old craftsman determined not to let clock wind down just yet
McALLEN -  No way MUton 

"Blackie”  Blackwell is letting 
his clock wind down Just yet.

At 93, Blackwell’s eyesight 
may be fhillng, and he may be 
long past retirement age, but 
he’s a determined man.

“ I really haven’ t (slowed 
down). I work regular,”  he said 
fhan a small, cluttered shop at 
his north McAllen home. ‘Tm  
not going to quit unless the 
Lord says so.”

Blackwell is one o f  the few 
clock repairmm 1 ^  in the R*r 
Grande Valley, and he says he’s 
going to keep on working for as 
Itxig as he can.

Poor eyesight hasn’t stopped

him. He Just uses his fingers to 
feel his way through a repair.

He owned and operated a jew
elry store in downtown 
M cAllen for 40 years, until 
1975. Since then, he has 
r^aired pendulum and spring- 
loaded time devices and cuckoo 
clocks — almost anything but 
digital clocks — at his home.

His reputatimi has grown, not 
only because he is one of the 
few repairmen Valley residents 
can turn to if  their clocks break 
down, but because of the quali
ty of his work. Blackwell said 
he fixes clocks flrom all over 
the region.

"H e does very good work,”

said Marta Gowarty of Above 
All Gifts in Pharr, which sells 
cuckoo clocks and'other time
keeping devices.

Glenn Gowarty, who owns 
and operates the Pharr store 
with his wife, said that when 
he receives inquiries fh>m peo
ple needing repair work, he 
refers them to Blackwell.

Blackwoll also fixed wrist 
watches uAtil about six months 
ago, when his falling eyesight 
forced hiir to focus only on 
clocks, which have larger 
pieces.

He lost the sight in his right 
eye, and has only about one- 
third vision  in his left eye

because o f glaucoma and other 
ailments. But Blackwell said 
his work« though it may take 
three times longer, is stUl top- 
notch.

"The quality is perfect,”  he 
said. “ I feel prouder now when 
I complete (a clock) than I ever 
did.”

His sense o f  feel has been 
honed by decades of experience 
and training, he said.

"I can see some, but I can’t 
see enough. I have to fee’ my 
way along,” he said. "I f  .iow 
the (m echanism s) by feel. 
That’s something I’ve gained by 
73 years of working on clocks.”

Blackwell’s longevity is not

unique to his clock repair 
work. The McAllen Masonic 
Lodge recognii»d him last week 
for his 70 years of membership 
in the charitable and social 
organization.

"It  is a wonderful institu
tion,”  Blackwell said. " I f  all 
men would live by the princi
ples that we’re taught in the 
Masonic Lodge, we wouldn’t 
have wars and we w ouldn’t 
have a lot o f the grief that we 
have m the world.”

Gowarty said craftsmen like 
Blackwell are rare, and that 
repair o f  spring-loaded and 
weight-driven clocks is a dying 
trade.T ip s  T r iv ia F o r  Y o u r  I i n f o r m a t i o i n

i

Migraines
(N A P S)— Foods to 
avoid if you have 
migrainaa;
•ifa baNavad a c o i ^  
nation of natural and 
aitlidai bto-chamicals. 
acting during a tkna of 
halgntanacf auacapti- 
biWy, may cauaa tha 
changaa in a oarson’a 
body ehamiatry. TWa 
than triggar* tha haadacha.
•Alcoh(% bavaragaa, particularly baar and red wine. Cause 
a blood vassal expansion and sets off a chain of physical 
reactions alnShr to a mlgraina. .
•Nkrila-containing fooda such as cured meats Hka hot dogs, 
bacon, sausage and ham also triggisr tha symptoms. 
•Another theory is chocolate, CRrus fruit, aged chaasaa, 
yogurt sour cream, beans, nuts or calleina, aN containing 
tha amina acid tyramine or other amines, can cause the 
rriigribM. Keep a food diary to determine what triggers H.

Auxiliary barbecue Saturday
The Ladlaa AuxMary of the Amarioan Legion Poet 

506 is having a barbecue starting at noon Saturday. 
The cost is a pMe and carry-out wlH be avalable. 
The post is localed at 3209 W. Highway 80 and tele
phone number Is 263-2084.

Model aircraft float fly
The Big Spring Modal Aircraft Association wil have 

Its Third Annual Don McKinney Float Fly at tha 
Comanche Trail Lak6 Saturday and Sunday. No 
landing fees required. Raffle prizes will be avriilable 
as wall as pilot's prizes to bs awarded. AMA 
Membership required. Food and drink available. Cal 
Steve Qay at 263-6148 for mors InfotTnation.

Harvest Festival of Fun
Tha Pbat Church of the Nazarene la sponsoring a 

Harvest Festival of Fun Saturday, Sept. 28 from 11 
a.ra to 1 p.ra It wll be on the church grounds and 
there will be games for all ages, (ides, clowns, 
booths, gita and prizaa for everyone.

Donations are be requested to help fund this effort 
designed to brighten up the Ikree of children in Big 
Spring. Contact the church at 267-7015 for more 
Informsiion.

closed
facility will ba closed now 

unti O ci 15. Pfpase take Any Nrrbs or other Hems for 
composting to the landfil. The fadky is being shut 
down to prepare k to be moved to the landfil later 
this year. m

Compost hicllity
The ray's composting fao

"It’s probably like making a 
visit back into the storybook 
world,” Gowarty said. "There’s 
a lot of expertise there. It’s only 
something you ’ re going to 
attain by being an apprentice.” 

But while Blackwell’s shop 
appears the perfect place for an 
apprenticeship, with all the 
tools and clocks, he said there 
is little Interest nowadays in 
learning the trade.

He didn’t bother teaching any 
o f hlE five sons how to fix 
clocks I'dcause they wanted bet
ter-paying work.

“ You can’t make a living at 
today’s standards doing clock 
repair,” he said.

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

All that wa saa or seem is but 
a dream within a dream.

— Edgar Allan Poa

Truth Is genaraly the best vin
dication against slander. ^

— Abraham Lincoln

ConsciarKa is tha perfect inler- 
pralar of We.

— Karl Barth

Never put off till tomorrow v.-! mt 
you can do tha day after tomor
row just as well.

— Mark Twain
a

Total abstinarKa is easier for 
me than perfect moderation.

— St. Augustine

V,
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT
This column is based on an 

AP story that was for use on 
Aug. 19.

Test your reading comprehen
sion by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.

M assach u setts  B oy Gets
Involved

SOUTHWICK. Mass. (AP) -  
The com mittee meetings go 
past his bedtime, and the other 
members look down on him.

But neither size nor age is 
stopping 7-year-old Aric 
Austermann ^om  serving on 
the fUnd-raising committee for 
a proposed $650,000 public 
library.

Oh, sure, adults are "a little 
different’ * to work with, but 
Aric won’t let them interfere 
with his plan to replace the 104- 
year-old town library.

“ It’s really cram p^ in there. 
They Just have lots o f  books 
crammed in ,”  he said last 
week.

An enthusiastic reader inter
ested in dinosaurs, Japan and 
coin collecting, Aric fk^uently 
visits the public library, where 
he first saw a sign-up sheet last 
winter for volunteers.

Since then, he has taken part 
in five 90-minute fUnd-raising 
committee meetings as an offi
cial member.

Marilyn Chunglo, a 74-year- 
old library trustee, said she 
learned to respect his instincts 
and enthusiasm  during a 
debate on whqt type of gerani
ums to sell at a May fund-rais
er.

“ He held his hand up and ... 
said, ‘ If you have one bright 
color, it’ll make it more mar
ketable,’’ ’ Chunglo said.

The com m ittee took his 
advice, sold only red gerani
ums, and made a niHy $700. 

l ib r a r y  HELPER:
Using the newspaper story, 

find the vocabulary words list
ed below, and circle them in 
the article. Use the context of 
the story to help you figure out 
the meaning o f each vocabuljjiry 
word. Then, write the number 
of each word next to its correct 
meaning. Use a dictionary to 
check your answers.

1) committee 3) interfere 5) 
crammed 7) frequently 9) 
advice

2) geraniums 4) instincts 6i 
replace 8) volunteers 10) respect

a. get in the way
b. stuffed; squeezed tightly
c. group o f people chosen to 

do a particular job
d. often; regularly
e. natural talents, skills or 

abilities
f. plant with bunches o f 

brightly-colored flowers
g. have high regard for
h. people who offer to do a job 

freely
1. provide a substitute for 
j. suggestion; idea about how 

to solve a problem 
Answer key:
a)3; b)5; c)l; d)7; e)4; 02; g)10; 

h)8; 1)6; j)9.
PART TWO:
FINISHING TOUCHES 
Kids take part in many useful 

activities. 'The lead sentences 
from three articles about com
munity service are listed 
below. Choose one beginning 
paragraph, and write the rest of 
the story. Explain how the kids 
got the job done. Don’t forget 
the headline!

1) When a fomlly moved into 
the old house next door, 12- 
year-old Elaine Streater was 
excited. She was eager to be a 
good neighbor.

2) The baseball field was a 
mess, and fifth-grader Bobby 
Covington couldn’t take it any 
longer. Something had to be 
done.

3) Dover Middle School need
ed a lift. The student council 
planned to make improving the 
grounds their top priority.

School
Continued from page 5A

According to Avis, last year’s 
student body earned an average 
scMV above the 90th percentile 
In math and other areas of the 
Iowa Test of Basic Skills.

*^ e  are academics," the 1964 
Hillsdale College graduate said.

After days that run longer 
than the public school day, 
even kindergarteners pack up 
homework. Kindergarten home
work is expected to take about 
IS to 2S minutes. The acade
my's handbocdi stresses: "This

/  is the time in (pupils’) lives 
itoleam.’whentheir job isl 

"We have very ihw inlamip- 
tlons like you'd Ond in public 
school," the headmaster said. 
"Thsie ars no half days."

Ei|>ccially for t  | kids and their families

01S96 by UrWsrsal Prm  Syndical*

By BETTY DEBNAM

From A to Z

School Golden Rules

Ahray* b* dapcodablc.

G ive word* oT praiae.

Mak* new •tudent* 
feel areloaoM.

Saiile and make 
new ftriend*.

B . on time.

H elp other*.

Never deetroy 
■chool property.

Treat other* a* 
you would like to be 
treated.

Wait patienUy for 
your turn.

eXtra ichool 
apirit *how* loyalty.

Care about othm .

Increaae your 
cirda of friend*.

mu
O bey the 

•chool rule*.

D on 't hurt other 
peopla** ftiiiHnSi

Jokea ahould not 
make fun o f people.

Pay attention to 
other* when 

they’re ipeaking.

A brand-new year
A brand-new school year is 

beginning. Now is a good time to 
take a look at your school manners 

and see how they can improve 
from A to Z. Stop and
think what you can do

to make this year a
better one for
everyone!

E!at uain(]

Kindness isat 
powerful thing.

Quietly walk 
down the halls.

IU0WIT 
I tPttrsfM.

Understand bow 
other* might fseL

Y ou •hould alway* 
tell the truth.

F ightiiigi*i
the beat way to

Listen to others’ 
point o f view.

R espect your 
teecher and fellow 
students.

CnMwri

Volunteer to be a 
helper.

Zero bad oonuaents 
about friend* is beat

Hdp A l ] ^  Mouse find his firisod

1_ L | _  q x - x - r

t
t L L

■ j r * ^

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
B u n c h  of B e a n s S a la d
You'H need:

* 1 15.5-ounce can pinto beans, drained
* 114.5-ounce can green beans, drained
* 1 small onion, d)̂ ;>ped
* 1 red pepper, dtopp^
* 1 teaspoon salt
* 1 teaspoon pepper
* Vt cup Italian ^ad dressing 

What to do:
1. Combine all ingredients except salad dressing in a 

medium bowl. Mix well.
2. Add dressing. Mix well.
3. Refrigerate several hours.
Serves 6.

M IG H TY
FU N N Y’S MfiffilS

MWMftS
p/UTM nmer^

nun  
inumrmimnj (asnt in by Maggie PaadaUano)

Patty: Knock, knock!
Don: Who’s there?
Patty: Radio.
Don: Radio who?
Patty: Radio not, here I come!

(*ent In by Franoe* Mara)

PETER
PENGUIN
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Fit the names of these things to read into the puzzle. 
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TRY N 
FIND^  GOOD

CHARACTER
Words that remind us ol good characteristics are hidden in the 
block below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally 
See rt you can find HONEST, DECENT. KIND. SINCERE. 
FRIENDLY, GIVING, HELPFUL. MINDFUL. POLITE. QUIET. 
LOYAL, TRUSTING. HAPPY. CARING. SHARING, GOOD. 
THANKFUL, NEAT • i n n i  i t c i i d i

KUMiU ir  
jo w tm u

U W G 
L F r 

T  B H O 
G H E T

Mini
m •  i t M  u w s a a ii P m m  ■

Mini Spy and her friend<Mm^how important it is to 
wait your turn and be polite. See if you can find:

• ruler«u<r CAFETELR i A • seahorse
• peanut
• number 7
• mushroom
• turtle
• cat
• letter A
• hammer
• number 3 *
• pencil
• fish 
•beU
• canoe

Be a Powerful, Care-full Person
Sometimes kids don’t realize how 

powerful they can be.
They do not realize that when 

they care enough and show that 
they do, they can make others feel 

’ better BBd vBkidd BdS Fe4>ic4edi' ** 
This power can be awesome.

We asked some school staff 
members and students how they 
would like to be treated.

Remember, a care-ftiU person 
who treats others well is a 
powerful person.
Bandy LyfiO. building manager

"Let’s work together to make our 
. ^  school look nke.

"Pick up paper that 
has been thrown or 

M  (dropped near your 
M \  desk.
•  “If I have lots of
classrooms to clean each day, it saves 
me time if you pick up the trash.”
Samira Stemg. librarian

“Have respect for others and 
yourselves. You also 
need to treat the 
books with respect.

“When you check 
books out, take care 
of them. Put them in a safe place at 
home, where younger brothers and 
sisters and pets can't hurt them.”
Susan Mahone. teacher

“I want kids 
to understand 
what Fm 
trying to do 
for them... (I 
want) to be 
treated with kindneu. The teacher is 
working yvith the kids toward a 
common goal.

The best advice is to follow the 
golden rule: IVeat others as you 
would want to be treated.

“Eveiy person is a person of worth. 
We need to respect different views.

“Paying attention in class is part of 
retpert.”

out mSwI (
-a-------- — -a -* ---------------------- ■ —mSf JOTT rWflQMfl
I have to ahow and say.

hMito“beal :nnd

I I V K I  I M m  I S  W I S  Vm v I  m l  ■

, our neighbor to

ilfiYCfi Williams, calstsris 
manager

TVeat the ladies on 
the cafeteria line as you 
would your moms.
Hopefiilly, you treat 
your moms with respect.

“Don't cut in front of other kids in 
the line. No shoving.

“Don’t pick over ^  food. If you 
grab one food item like pizza and 
decide you’d rather have a 
cheeseburger, that’s too bad. If you’ve 
put your hands all over the food, 3mu 
have to keep it

“Do not play with your food. Don't 
waste it”
StudenU 

Jorge: “Respect is 
not fighting, getting 
along, being friends, 
and not stmling your 
friends’ sUiff.”

ChriatopheR ‘ If someone is 
different, you shouldn't make fun of 
Uiem. You wouldn't like it if someone 
makes fun of you.”

Maria: T want to be treated with 
respect, like having people be nice to 
me, not yelling at me or gf other 
peqple. No one would like other 
people to lie to thenw”

Karen: “I would like each student 
to trust the others. I would like 
people to stop making frm of people’s 
faces.”

Eari: “We need to meet different 
people, so the violence will stop.”

Rodrigo: ‘At all times I like to be 
treated fairiy.”
Meg TUccIHo. principal

‘ I like kids to smile 
and say hello or wave.

‘ I like boys and girls 
to treat me like a 
friend and I do the 
same. We all want to 

work together to make school a 
happy place.

‘̂ 11 me about the gpô t̂hings that
are going on m your diMitem. I 

itiunxherewant kids to feel that 11 
when they need me.”

The MM I 
ofaweui '£SS«r
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MAJOR LEAGUES

ai Ljoali 1, Hawlon 4 
NM»YofklO,OaMwKl3 
CtwtoWi12.AflM«i« 

Wm  Yofk 3. toa AngMw 2

Colaga FooKial
ON TV

NoM Omim « VandMMi, 7 p m. 
ESPN (ch. 30)

OpM«. 4 pm. USA (ctL 38)

Got an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Cliff 
Newell, 263- 
7331. Ext 236.

U.S. Oven Tennis ^ —Muster can’t pass Agassi in quarterfinals slugfest
NEW YORK (AP) -  It was a 

slugfest that would have made 
Mike Tyson proud, a bruising 
battle with firepower from bot 
sides.

And when 
they finished 
rocketing fore- 
iiands and 
olasting back
hands, Andre 
Agassi was 
still standing, 
ready to fight 
again in the 
U.S. Open 
semifinals.

T h o m a s 
Muster came 
out on the
short end o f the 6-2,7-5, 4-6, 6-2 
score Wednesday night, but he 
was Car &x>m being beaten. This 
time, he Just ran into too much 
AgassL

AGASSI

“ I am usually the one that is 
dominating the game, and he 
dom inated me today,”  the 
third-seeded Muster admitted, 
"l^ a t is what he does very well 
on this surface.”
. Attempting to reach the 
men’s singles title match for 
the third con^emtive year, the 
sixth-seeded Agassi produced 
his finest tennis o f the tourna
ment. He had to.

In one o f  Saturday’ s men’s 
semifinals, Agassi will play sec
ond-seeded Michael Chang, who 
defeated Spain’s Javier Sanchez 
7-5, 6-3, 6-7 (2-7), 6-3 on 
Wednesday. The other semifi
nal pairings will be completed 
today when top-seeded Pete 
Sampras plays Alex Corretja 
and No. 4 Goran Ivanisevic 
goes against two-time champi
on Stefan Edberg.

The wom en’ s sem ifinal

matchups were completed when 
top-seeded Steffi Graf, not sur
prisingly, and 15-year-old 
Martina Hingis, in a mild 
upset, won their quarterfinals. 
Graf downed pesky Judith 
Wiesner of Austria 7-5, 6-3 and 
Hingis, seeded No. 16, stopped 
No. 7 Jana Novotna 7-6 (7-1), t 
4.

Muster puts his stamp on a 
match with iron-fisted ground- 
strokes. weapons that have 
earned him six titles this year 
and the world’s No. 2 ranking. 
But he m ore than met his 
match in Agassi, whose up-and- 
down year has been on the 
upswing since he won the 
Olympic gold medal in Atlanta 
last month.

"He was playing inside the 
court and I was pushed back,” 
Muster said. “ I’m the one usu
ally dominating the play.”

Agassi agreed.
“ Thomas likes to dictate play. 

If I dictate the play, he’s not as 
comfortable on the defense,” 
said Agassi, who won the U.S. 
Open two years ago, then lost 
in the final last year to 
Sampras.

This time, Agassi dictated 
ne£u:ly every point, mostly from 
the baseline. Each punished the 
ball, trying to see who could 
break the other’s spirit first, 
always probing for a weakness.

“ 1 had a strategy and I tried 
to play my strategy,” Muster 
said. “ But it is very hard 
because he doesn’t give you 
time to set up your shots twice. 
You have to hit a winner on the 
first shot, mostly on a running 
shot. .. He doesn’t give you 
time to think what to da”

It appeared Agassi would win 
in straight sets, but he lost his

concentration in the third set. 
Muster took advantage of the 
opening.

But a passing sprinkle 
stopped play for five minutes. 
Agassi took the time to refocus 
his game, breaking Muster’s 
serve Immediately after play 
resumed did going on to close 
out the match.

Like Agassi-Muster, the 
Chang-Sanchez match featured 
two players comfortable on the 
baseline.

“ 1 never have easy matches 
against the Sanchez brothers,” 
Chang said. “ It is pretty fair to 
say that they are all great fight
ers and all great competitors.

“ I am not Just referring to 
Emilio and Javier. Obviously 
Arantxa is in the same catego
ry. 'They are Just not easy play
ers to play.”Em m itt takes o ff brace, declares him self ready

• ? ♦

IRVING (AP) -  Emmitt 
Smith doesn’t stay down long.

'The Dallas Cowboys running 
back threw away his neck 
brace Wednesday and declared 
him self ready to take on the 
New York 
Giants.

He went 
from doubtful 
to likely  for 
S u n d a y ’ s 
game.

"I  honestly 
feel like I can 
go ,”  Smith 
said. “ I’m still 
sore, but I 
think I’ ll be 
OK.”

It was less 
than
earliei^^at 8m i^  CsU on his 
head aiRl sho>IIttniY’trylng to 
carry out a play feke in a 22-6 
loss to the Chicago Bears. 
Doctors were so worried there 
might be spine or neck damage 
they cut his uniform off while 
treating him.

“ They didn’t want to take any 
chances, so they cut up that 
good-looking uniform,”  Smith 
said. “ I hated that. But I know 
this, I never had a feeling like 
that before. I’ve still got a lot o f 
soreness and my back bothers 
me a little.”

Smith stayed overnight in a 
Chicago hospital, then flew 
home Tuesday with owner 
Jerry Jones in the Cowboys 
owner’s private Jet.

Only last week. Smith was 
recovering from a sprained 
knee ligament he sustained in 
the final exhibition game.

“ ’This definitely made me for
get about my knee,”  Smith 
said. “ This was a big burner 
down my body. I was numb. I 
could hear the crow d and 
everything, but I was wonder
ing what happened.

What happened was Smith 
went into the air and expected 
to be tackled before he came 
down.

“ I thought somebody would 
hit me and cushion my fall,” 
Smith said. “ Instead, they (the 
Bears) Just let me fall, and all 
o f  a sudden, I was crashing 
face first into the ground. I’m 
Just glad it was grass and not 
turf.”

Smith said he won’t carry out 
play fakes again with the same 
vigor.

“ They’ll have to get some
body else if they want some
body to make a big d ive ,”  
Smith said with a laugh.

Smith has been deluged with 
letters,'telegrM as,-/axes and 
fefep^qne calls.-

VI appreciate everyone’s con- 
cam,”  Smith said. “ 1 even soft" 
(former Chicago running back) 
Walter Payton looking in on 
me. I’m a very lucky man. It 
could have been a lot worse.”

Smith, who gained 70 yards 
before hurting himself late in 
the game, said the fact the 
Cowboys played so poorly did
n’t help his mood.

“ We had a big breakdown,” 
Smith said. “ That’s why I want 
to be in there Sunday and help 
the team win this game. We 
need to erase a bad memory.”

With that. Smith walked off. 
He didn’t limp. And he didn’t 
have his neck brace. He has 
become the NPL’s indestruc
tible warrior.

Asked if  that was so. Smith 
smiled and said, “ You forget I 
missed a game once.”

That was at the end o f  the 
1994 season against the Giants 
after the Cowboys had clinched 
the NFC East Division title. He 
had a bad hamstring that need
ed rest for the playoffs.

ri

NCRALO PhoM/JIni HmfO
Head coach Dwight Butler speaks to his Big Spring Steers at halftime of their scrimmage 
against the Midland Bulldogs last week. The Steers face a rugged 1996 season opener when 
they travel to Monahans on Friday night.

■Re-classified Monahans.looks to be 
tough opening opponent for Steers
By CLIFF NEWELL_________

Pettitte wins 20th over A’s
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sports Editor

Things couldn 't be much 
finer for the Monahans Loboes 
as they begin the 1996 football 
season.

Monahans, which is the open
ing night opponent for the Big 
Spring Steers on Friday, is 
finding life  quite fine these 
days because the UIL has kind
ly bumped the Loboes down 
from C l^s 4A to Class 3A.

’’It's great,* said second-year 
head coach  Windy 
Williams.’ It's always better to 
be the big kid on the block 
instead o f the smallest. For a 
long time we were the smallest 
school in Class 4A.‘

Even better than being in a 
smaller classification is the feet 
that the Loboes figure to be an 
outstanding club this season. 
Excitem ent is reigning in 
Monahans.

We're right on track,* said

Williams. *We've had a great 
preseason and great scrim 
mages. The kids are excited.'

Monahans is blessed by an 
outstanding senior class in 
both talent and leadership. A 
number of returning Loboes 
raked in honors last season.

They include tailback and 
linebacker Tyler Lee, the 
team's top returning rusher; 
Garrett Williams, all-district 
linebacker and guard and pre
season AU-Permian Basin pick; 
Zach Stevenson, All-Permian 
Basin punter and all-district 
receiver; and all-district tackle 
Trey Franco (6-2,240).

Other top players include 
quarterback Brandon Stevens, 
who started as a sophomore 
last year and is 'doing a great 
Job* this year, outside line 
backer Michael Valencia and 
quick guard Kevin Douthit.

*We've got a good nucleus of 
older kids,* Williams said. 
That has been real valuable in

two-a-days.*
The only time Williams loses 

a little of his enthusiasm is 
when people pick his team to 
win its district. He's not quite 
ready for the favorite’s role.

'That depends on who you 
read,* he said.

Williams is Impressed by Big 
Spring.

'Quick is cats,* was his main 
impression o f the Steers. 
'They've got some good, tough 
kids. They've been doing things 
the hard way because they're 
not as large as they have been.'

Williams has been most 
impressed by the 'excellent' 
Big Spring backfleld of speed
sters Tory Mitchell, Toma 
MeVae and Antwoyne Edwards. 
He calls C.J. Ashley a quality 
tight end and has been 
impressed by middle linebacker 
Brock Gee.

'Like us, they’ve got a good 
nucleus,' Williams said.

Not since another left-han
der came along from 
Louisiana had the New York 
Yankees seen a pitcher be so 
successful.

Andy Pettitte became the 
first 20-game winner in the 
American League in three 
years — and the first for the 
Yankees in 11 seasons — with 
a 10-3 victory Wednesday 
night in Oakland.

Pettitte (20-7) Joined John 
Smoltz of Atlanta as the top 
winners in the majors.

"I always had confidence 
that I would be a good big 
league pitcher, but I never 
dreamed that I’d be able to 
win 20 games,” Pettitte said.

T’m very happy. I guess it 
really didn’t hit me until after 
the game when everybody 
gave me hugs and st̂ id con
gratulations.”

The last 20-game winner for 
the Yankees was Ron 
“ Louisiana Lightning’ 
Guidry in 1985. The last to 
reach the mark in the AL was 
Jack McDowell for Chicago in 
1994.

“ The man has a bright 
future,”  Athletics manager 
Art Howe said. “ He pitches 
inside well, which is rare 
these days. He’s probably the 
main reason they’re in first 
place.”

The Yankees return home 
from their West Coast trip 
with a four-game lead in the 
AL East over Baltimore 
which beat California 4-2 
Boston is 6> back after a 7-5 
win in Seattle.

In other games, Chicago 
defeated Detroit 11-6, 
Cleveland beat Milwaukee 7-0, 
Minnesota downed Texas 7-6 
and Toronto topped Kansas 
City 6-0.

Pettitte, at 24, is in his first 
fUU season in the majors. On 
a staff with David Cone, 
Dwight Gooden and other 
more established pitchers, 
Pettitte has become the stop
per, going 13-2 in games fol
lowing Yankees losses.

“ He’s equal to the task 
every time we lose a game,” 
manager Joe Torre said. “ Not 
that I look forward to us los
ing games, but he comes 
through for us.”

Pettitte struck out six of the 
first seven A ’s batters. In 
seven innings, he allowed 
three runs and seven hits, 
striking out seven and walk
ing one.

Paul O’Neill and Tino 
Martinez hit solo homers in 
the third for the Yankees, 
who also had six doubles.

Orioles 4, Angels 2
Brady Anderson hit his 44th 

home nm, and Todd Zelle and 
Rafael Palmeiro also homered 
in the sixth inning as 
Baltimore won at California.

TVson planning to punish Seldon
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Mike 

Tyaon loves his children and 
his pets, but he’s got to keep 
the kids and cats apart

“ You can 't have children 
around them," the WBC heavy
weight champion said o f  his 
pets — a Hon cub and a IS- 
month-old female tiger named 
Kenya, who weighs over 200 
pounds.

“ Lions are more social ani
mals,”  Tyson said. “ If tigers 
are not in a good mood, they’ll 
take a chunk out of you.”

Although Tyson can be 
charming when he’s relaxed, he 
would seem to more closely 
resemble a tiger.

“ I have a temper,”  he said. 
“ Once It goes. It goes. Pm not 
diplom atic. I don’t know If 
that’s good or bad. If I don’t 
Mfce something, I don’t sugar- 
coat I t ”

Tyson Is expected to take n  
flgwatlve nt Br ioe
Seldon, the W Bc cheiuplon 
with the punishing left Jab and

MIKE TYSON-CM  Lover
Tyson said o f Seldon. ’TU Just 
have to do my Job and UdM him 

(ou t I eejoy flir tin g , but I don’t* 
like talkiic about me and f a t 
ing. That’s not exciting.”

S o a t  ’• possible I 
fhture opponents such as

____ _ . .   ̂ Bvander Holyfleld. Lennox
a suspect chin, when they f ^ t .  Riddick Bowe are
^turday night to the m 5 m  with or no
Grand Oardsn and on pay-per answ ^etalL
v ^ t M a ^ k ^  ■ •.pm tijj, my dju.

The odds ^ d M sd a y  had dren, so they won’t have to take 
T jm a s a ^ lfe v ^ t e . punchas,” the 99-yeai«old Tyson
, “ I don’t know him at all,”

said. He has a son and two 
dauj^ters. His youngest child 
Is a daughter bom In February 
to Monica Tumor.

“ By nature we should love 
our children ,”  he said. “ We 
owe obligations to our children 
until they die. I worry about , 
my children, but I don’t believe 
to spoiling them because the 
world won’t spoil them.”

When asked how life  has 
been for him since he was 
released ftx>m prison March 25, 
1996, after serving three years 
on a rape conviction , Tyson 
said sarcastically, “ I’m out of 
prison. I’m making $80 million 
a shot. Wow! I’m happy.

“ I’m a convicted felon. I can’t 
go anywhere. I can’t leave the 
country. I’m on probation, on 
parole. I have no ftwedom.”

The restrictions on Tyson’s 
movements have been tight
ened since he was accused by a 
woman o f fondling her and tak-. 
tog otoar libei uas in a Chicago 
nightclub to April. After an. 
Intense Investigation, Chicago 
police  found no evidence to 
support the claim s and no 
chanfes ware-filed.

The new restrictions forbid 
Tyson from entering bars-and 
nlghtdube.

“ You won’t see me disco Jit- 
terbugging any m ore.”  said 
Tyson, who also said o f  his 
lifestyle before be Went to 
prison, “ I didn’t think I’d make 
30. Those days are conversation 
pieces. Those days are gone. 
That guy’s dead.”

Of his times in prison, Tyson 
still maintains, “ I shouldn’ t 
have been there.”

Tyson can add the WBA title 
to his WBC title with a victory 
in his fourth fight since he 
launched a comeback Aug. 19, 
1995. If he loses, h^wdver, the 
WBC title w ill be declared 
vacant.

A New Jersey Court ruled 
that Tyson must maket his first 
defense of the WBC title against 
Lewis o f  Britain. So, Lewis 
agreed to allow Tystm to fight 
for the WBA title, with the 
guarantM Tyson would then 
defend the WBC title against 
Lewis. Lewis was paM $4 mil
lion to allow the lYson-Seldon 
match.

Prom oter Don X ipg said 
Tyson w on’t reltoQtjlsh the 
WBC title, but It aptaMTS likely 
the WBC will have id atrfo him 
because his next fight likely 
w ill be against Holyfleld, not 
Lewis.

S k e o f Denver City 
doesn't faze Coahoma
By CLIFF NEWELL
Sports Editor

It is time to drag out from a 
moth-ball clogged closet that 
oldest o f  sports cliches to 
describe the Coahoma-Denver 
City matchup on Friday night - 
David vs Goliath.

From looking at the size of 
Denver City, you might have 
thought the schedule makers 
must have really dropped the 
ball and scheduled a college 
team for the Bulldogs in their 
opening game.
' TheyTw huge,* said Coahoma 
head coach Jim Edwards. *Up 
fh>nt they average 280 pounds 
on the defensive line. They 
stand 6-7> 6-6 and 6-4.*

Yet Edwards doesn’t sound 
like a coach looking for a good 
place to hide. ■ ^

T hope we can Ukc c '' 
ness and speed to offset their 
size and .strength,* he said. 
Ttw ir problem Is their quick
ness and speed.*

Still. Edwards pointed out. 
They're the defending district 
champs, and theyTs ftnrored to 
win aipdn. It'll be a challmge

>HILLIPS

for us to hang in there against 
them.*

The best Denver City player 
is Braughn Curtis, whose name 
probably should be spelled 
'Brawn.* He's a 6-2, 200-pound 
fullback and linebacker. Curtis 
earned post-season honors as a 
sophomore last year.

Other Mustang standouts 
include tackle Hicti Ouyd (6-2, 
215), linebacker Aaron Moore, 
defensive end Gavin Berrera, 
and defensive end Pat Boyd, a 
bouncing 260-pound sophomore.

Coahoma counters with an

Sea COAHOMA. Page B2
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Coahoma at Derver CRy Coahoma Coatnma Denver CRy Coahoma Denver CRy DerwerCRy

Fonan at Cardan Cly ■ Garden CRy Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan

Stanton a Cobrado CRy Slanlon Colorado CRy Colorado CRy Cobrado CRy Colorado CRy Colorado CRy

Babngar at Greofwood Greenwood Greenwood Greenwood Bahnger Ballinger Greenwood

Grandlalts at Sands Sands '  Sands Sands Sands Sands Sands

Grady a Ropes Ropes Grady Grady Grady Ropes Ropes

K t o n ^  a  Borden Co KlondAe Borden Co. KlonQke Borden Co. Borden Co. BordwCo.

Baylor a  La. Tech Baytor Baylor Baylor Baybr Baylor Baylor

OUa. St. at Teus Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech

New Mexico St a Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

NYGiarRsatDabs NY Giants Dallas Dalas NY Giants Dallas NY Giants

Hoiaton a  Jadoonvile Jacksormlla Houaon Jacksonville Houston Houston Jacksonvibe

Batmore a  Pittsburgh Balmore Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh BaMmore Balhmors

Chicago a  Washington Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago

MWntaAruona Miami ‘ Miami Miami Mbmi Miami Miami

PtilyaGrsenBay QrsenBay Green Bay GraanBay Green Bay GraanBay Green Bay

Oakland a  Kansas CRy Kansas CRy Kansas CRy Kansas CRy Kansas CRy Kansas CRy Kansas CRy

Tampa Bay a  DaioR OelroR DetroR DelfoR DetroR DetroR DetroR

CncRmai a  San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASEbALL
cnMgo -<
PMfburoh
WaMDMslon

«9  .WO I
to ,4gi ie

AL Standings
A IT In M C O T
EasiOtvtoiM

San CXago 
Loa Anjalaa 
Colorado 
San Frandaov.

W
7«
7t
71
w

L Pd . 08  
•3 .663 —  
63 .647 1 
60 .W7 61/2 
70 .423 16

WaaMnglon
C anM
CMcaoo
Qraan Bay
MinnaaoU
DalrcA
Tampa Bay

1.0022 6 
l i0 3 4  3 
1.00 17 13 
.000 13 17

Slawart. Jae. 
■'Davla, Dan.

25 773.1 141 
10 723.6 101

^ .000 3 34

Naw York 
Ballimora 
Boalon 

'^Toronto '
141/2
Datro* I
281/2
Cantral DivWoii

L PaL 0 8
61 .661 —  
66 .632 4 
66 .614 61/2 
76 .467

Clavaiand 
ClMcago 
Minnaaola 
121/2 
Mitwaukaa 
Kantas Cky 
Waal Olvlaton

WadnaadajTf Oartaa
Montraal 6. San Franclaao 0 
PMUburgh 6, Coloradoa 
Florlda6,CMaaaoa 
San Oiaao a. naiadalpMa 1 
Cincliatall la, AManlaS

SL Laula 6. Houalon 4 
Now York a, Loa /Uipataa 2,12 

bmlnBa
TlHitaday'a Qamaa

Monlraal (Oaal 3-t) al Florida 
(Rapp 6-14), 6:06 p.ai.

Chicago (CaatlSo 7-14) al 
Philadatphla (SchllSng 6-6), 6:35

0 1XX>20 6 
0 1X0 26 16 
0 1X0 27 11
0 .000 6 20 
0 .000 11 27

L Pet. QB
61 .861 —  
67 .516 6 
76 .472

Sports Briefs

Lady Steer Boosters meet tonight
The Big Spring Lady Steer Boosters will meet 

tonight at 7 p.m. in the high school library. For 
further information, call Lynn McWherter at 
263-7168.

will be held on Sept. 21 at Comanche lYail Lake. 
Fishing hours are from 9 a.m. to noon. The reg
istration table opens at 8 a.m. Age categories are 
from 0 to 16.

Taxai 
SaalUa 
Oakland 
121/2
Caktomia 64 76 .467 
141/2
Wadnaaday'a Qamaa

Toronto 6, Kanaaa CMy 0 
Clavaiand 7, MUwauhaa 6 
Chicago 11, Oalroi 6 
Mnnaaola 7, Ta u a  6 
Now York 10, Oakland 3 
Ballimora 4, CaOfornIa 2 
Boalon 7, Saaltia 6 

Thuraday'a Qamaa 
No gamaa achadulad 

Friday'a Qamaa
Saaltia (Moyar 11-2) al 

Clavaiand (McOowaU 10-0). 6:06 
p.m.

Toronlo (Flanar 2-1) al Now 
York (Kay 10-10), 6:36 pjn.

DalroH (Lira 6-12) al Ballimora 
(WaNa 10-13), 6:36 pjn.

TaxM (Burkatt 2-1) al 
MHwaukaa (EMrad 3-2), 7X6 pjh.

Boalon (Wakatlald 11-12) al 
Chicago (/Uvarai 16-7), 7X6 pjn.

CalNomla (Finlay 13-13) al 
Mlniwoola (Radka 6-14), 7:06 pjn.

Kanaaa CRy (Hanay 6*12) at 
Oakland (Adama 2-2), 6:06 pjn.

Only gamaa achadulad 
Friday'a Qamaa

San Franclaco (Famandoi 6-13 
and Bourgaola 1-2) at CIncInnall 
(SmIloy 12-11 and Morgan 4-6), 2, 
4:36 p.m.

fSomtoal (Faaaaro 14-6) al 
Florida (Hunoo 3-1), 6.X6 pjn.

Chicago (SwaiUbaugh 0-0) al 
Philadalphia (M.Willlama 0-12), 
0:36 p.m.

Now Yotk<lorinohauaan 6-13) 
al Atlanta (Naagla 14-7), 6:40 p.m.

San Oiago (Tawkabuiy 10-6) al 
St. Loula (/Uan Banco 1IF6), 7:05 
p.m.

Colorado (WrIgM 3-2) al 
Houalon (Darwin 6-11), 7:05 p.m.

PHIabuigh (Cordova 2-7) al Loa 
Angalaa (Valdaa 12-7), 0X5 p.m.

Carolna 1 
8L Loula 1 
San Franciaco T 
AHama 0 
NawOrlaana 0 
Sundat/a Qamaa 

Indian apol'a 26, Arttona 13 
PhladalphU 17. Waahinglon 14 
BaMmora 16, Oakland 14 
JackaonvSIa 24, PSIaburgh 6 
Kanaaa CSy 20, Houalon 16 
Carolna 20, AUanla 6 
SL LouM 26, CIncInnall 16 
Hlnimaote 17, DalroS 13 
Qraan Bay 34, Tampa Bay 3 
Miami 24, Naw England 16 
Danvar 31, Naw York JaU  6 
San Oiago 26, SaaHia 7 
San Franciaco 27, Naw Orlaana

RacOlvan
No

Vanovar, K.C. 
Marlin. 8.D. 
Plckana.Cln. 
Hwrlaon.lnd. 
mchait. Mia.

Yda Avg LQ TO 
7 7610.0171 
7 660. 271
6 0115.2460 
6 8614.2 351 1 
6 7712 8 520

Nalional Foolbai Conlaronca 
Quailarbacka 

Alt
Favro, Q.B.
Johnaon. Min.
CaBna. Car.
Poola. PN.
Ealaaon. Ariz

Com Yda TO  
27 20247 4 0 
2316167 1 0 
31 17108 2 0 
34 20260 2 1 
36 25237 0 0

FOOTBALL

AOTimaaCOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaat

City championship tourney set
The 48th annual City Championship Golf 

Tournament has been scheduled for Sept. 14-15 
at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

According to course profession^ Al Patterson, 
the field will include l^th an open division and 
a seniors division.

“There’ll be plenty of flights in both divisions, 
so anyone -- regardless of their level of play -  
can tee it up,” Patterson said.

Patterson added that he expects Royce Cox to 
defend his championship.

Entry fees are set at $35 per person.

Howard County roping on Saturday
The Howard County Roping will be held on 

Saturday, Sept. 7. at 7 p.m. in the Rodeo Bowl.
Four head cost $30, and competitors can enter 

six times.
Competitors must pre-pay and pre-enter by 

today.
For more information call Steve Fryar at 398- 

5513 or Diane Hofacker at 267-6251.

NL Standings
All Timm COT 
East DIvIklon

Bass Club to sponsor kids tourney
The Big Spring 6th Annual Kids Tournament

YMCA to have flag football
The Big Spring Family YMCA is takhig regis

tration for a youth flag football league. There au'e 
no tryouts since the YMCA emphasis is on par
ticipation, not winning. The league is for toys 
and girls from kindergarten through the sixth 
grade. Registration deadline is Sept. 13.

For more information, call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Allanta 
Montraal 
Flonda 
161/2 
Naw York 
221/2
Philadalphia
281/2
Cantral DIvlalon

L Pd. QB 
56 .604 —  
62 .561 71/2 
72 .466

WL
BuRalo
fcidianapolia
Miami
Naw England 
N.Y. Jala 
Cantral 

Ballimora 
Jackionvilla 
CIncinrudI 
Houston 
Pittsburgh 
Wasl 
Danvar 
Kansas CHy 
Ban Dlago 
Oakland 
SaaBla

T  Pci. PF PA 
1 0 0 1.00 23 20 
1 0 0 1.00 20 13
1 0 0 1.00 24

1 0 .000 10 24 
1 0 .000 6 31

Buffalo 23, Naw York Qlanla 
20, OT
Monday's Qama

Chicago 22, DaMas 6 
Sunday. Sapl. 8

Balllmors al PMsburgh, noon.
CarolliM al Naw Orlaana, noon.
Chicago al Washkiglon, noon 

pjn.
Houalon al JackaonvIHa, noor 

p.m.
liKiiaiuipolls al Now York Jala, 

noon p.m.
IMiuiasola al Allanla, noon 

p.m.
Naw England al Buffalo, noon 

pjn.
Oakland al Kansas Clly, noon 

pjn.
Tampa Bay al Oalroll, noon 

pjn.
CIncInnall al San Dlago, 3 p.m.
Danvar al Saallla, 3 p.m.
Naw York Qlanla at Dallas, 3 

p.m.
SI. Louis at San FraiKlsco, 3 

p.m.
Miami al Arizona, 7 p.m. 

Monday. Sapl. B
PMMalphla al Qraan Bay, 6 

pjn.

Rushars
AH Yds Avg LQ TO

Sandars. Dal. 24 163 6.8 26 0 
Roto. Smilh.Min. 22113 5.1 23 
0
AHan. Was. 20 111 5.6 4 «  2 
Andsrion, All. 14 108 7.7 ^ 4  0 
Wallsrs. Phi. 18 864.8 110

flacolvers
No

Moors, Dal. 
Cantors. /Viz 
Sanoars. Dal. 

Carlar, Min. 
Sandars, /Viz

Yds Avg LQ TD 
12 157 13.1 28 1 
11 108 8.8 20 0 
8 878.7 140 

a 8811.0311 ‘ 1 
7 7210X 200

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions

1 0 0 1.00 18 14 
1 0 0 1.00 24 8 
0 1 0 .000 16 26 
0 1 0 .000 18 20 
0 1 0 .000 8 24

NFL Leaders

1 0 0 1.00 31 
1 0 0 1 00 20 
1 0 0 1 00 28 
0 1 0 .000 14

0 .000 7 28
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

Amsrican Football Conisrancs 
Quanarbacks

All Com Yds TD Int
Harbaugh, Ind. 25 16186 2 1 
Bono. K.C. 37 21 182 2 0 
Tastavarda. Bal 3318 254 0 0 
Hobart, Oak. 26 17182 2 2 
Kslly. Bui. 41 24 313 1 1

L Pd. ( »  
65 .636 —
67 .526 11/2
68 .504 41/2

WL
Phkadslphia
Arizona

Pd. PF PA
0 0 VOO 17 14
1 0 .000 13 20 
1 0  .000 6  22
1 0 .000 20 23

Rusttars
All

Jabbar. Mia. 
Thomas. Bui.. 
Murrall. NY J

Yds Avg LQ TD 
26 115 4 4 14 1 
32 873.0 111 
17 845.5 180

B A K B A LL  
Amarlcan Laagua

BALTIM ORE O R IO LES —  
Purchassd ths conirad ol RHP Jos 
Bsnnatt from Bowls ol Iha Easlsrn 
Laagua.
Nalional Laagua

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—  
Clalmad RHP Qarrsll Sisphsnson 
oil walvsrs Irom ths Ballimora 
Oriolss.

P ITTSB U R G H  PIR ATES—  
Rscallod C AngHo Encamadon and 
RHP Rich LdsaNs Irom CMgary ol 
Iha Paclllc Coast Laagua. 
Purchassd ths oonbads ol INF Data 
Svsum and INF Tony Womack and 
RHP Joa Boavar Irom Calgary. 
Extsndsd thair atMallon aorsomsm 
with Calgary through tha 1887 saa- 
son:
BASKETBALL
Nalional BasksIbaH Aasoclallon

NEW JERSEY N E TS — Namsd 
Tom Shins saiss dsvsiopmsnt man- 
agar and Ron Dick dirsctor ol licksi 
salas. SIgnad Q Karry Kmias lo a 
ihraa-yaar conirad.

NEW YORK KNICK8— Ra- 
slgnad C-F Harb WIMama.

Coahoma
Raiders not pouting over 
OSS to KSU

Cont. from Page BT , ■ * .-1-* H {
back with Marshall Wright.

offense that could be down
right explosive. The Bulldogs 
displayed an outstanding air 
game in their first scrimmage, 
then showed an excellent run
ning attack in their second pre- 
seson test against Tahoka.

Tim Phillips and Mike 
McMillan provide excellent 
running talent. Because of 
them, Coahoma controlled the 
ball the entire time against 
Tahoka. In addition, the 
Bulldogs are strong at quarter-

There is an all-state capidiAate 
at end in Matthew Hamilton.

Up front is a strong offensive 
line that Includes tight end 

.Blake Nichols, strong tackle 
Anthony Gonzales, strong 
guard Heath Blair, center Steve 
Lopez, quick guard Joe Best, 
and quick tackle Sean Rye.

Edwards is 'knocking on 
wood* that the team's superb 
defensive showing will contin
ue. The Bulldogs did not allow 
a single touchdown in two 
scrimmages and only four first

doMtha.‘ 1
Standouts include tackles 

Rye, Gonzales, Isaac Martinez 
(who scored a touchdown on a 
fumble recovery against 
Tahoka), Jeremy White, and 
ends Robert Lain amd Nichols.

Of Friday's meeting, Edwards 
said, 'This bunch is stronger 
than the teams we’ve scrim 
maged against. But our kids 
will be up for it. It'U be a good, 
hard-hitting game.*

Kickoff time on Friday night 
is 8 p.m.

LUBBOCKr./(AR> itv. Texesj 
Tech dropped the ball, often lit- 

‘ eraNy.'in'the inaftgural
conference game last weekend.

However, with the new 
league’s first-ever intradivi- 
sional game looming Saturday 
morning, there’s not much 
time to pout about it.

Vikings investigating woman’s lawsuit of coach
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  

Minnesota Vikings coach 
Dennis Green paid a woman 
with whom he was having an 
affair to have an abortion near
ly four years ago because he 
believed the baby would ruin 
his career, according to a tele
vision report.

Green was mai ried and in his 
first season as the Vikings 
coach in 1992 when the affair 
began, KSTP-TV reported 
Wednesday night after obtain
ing a copy of a sealed lawsuit 
involving Green and the 
woman.

The woman sued him this 
summer after she claimed 
Green broke a confidentiality 
agreement that was included in 
their January 1993 settlement. 
Hennepin County Judge 
Andrew Danielson first sealed 
the case, then dismissed the 
woman’s suit last week.

V'ikings president Roger claims.
Headrick, who repeatedly has Earlier Wednesday, team 
denied knowledge of the facts spokesman David Pelletier said 
of the lawsuit, told T h e  Green was legally barred from 
Associated Press on Wednesday discussing the latest case, 
night that the team was investi-

"The Kansas State game is in 
the past, and we can’t do any
thing about it now,”  Red 
Raiders quarterback Zebbie 
Lethrldge said o f Tech’s 21-14 
loss to the No. 21 Wildcats last 
weekend. ‘‘We Just have to con
tinue to make progress as a 
team and show the same kind 
of effort we did against Kansas 
State.”

A stirring fourth-quarter 
rally couldn’t overcome a host 
of early tumbles, botched kicks 
and at least one questionable 
call by an official.

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST' D I N N E R OL'* TiO'M >1

W E E K  N U M B E R  1

John Williams
Midland ^136  Points

Local High Score
Sammy Ortega
Big Spring *  126 Points

gating the woman’s claims.
“ A lot of this is just an allega

tion,” Headrick said. “ What’s 
been proven? Nothing’s been 
proven as far as 1 know. As far 
as 1 know, this is a personal 
thing. I’m not sure that it has 
much to do with the Vikings.” 

Asked if Green was in danger 
of being fired, Headrick said, “ I 
don’t know. We’ll have to see.” 

The report is the latest off- 
field problem for Green and the 
Vikings since allegations 
against Green and assistant 
coach Richard Solomon sur
faced in January 1995. Green 
was accused o f two separate 

cases o f sexual harassment, 
although he has denied those

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

7 0 X
Made In Freeport, Maine USA.

20%.
OFF

IN MEN’S WOMEN’S & CHILDiyB^’S SIZES

W O O D ’S FAIVIILY SHOES
Opon Mon.-Sat. 8 :!50-(>:(M) p.m.

I ,  1 - 2 0  L o l o i a d o  C i t y  ( ‘ ) 1 5 )  7 2 S

OUR M O S T  P OP U L A R PA I NT

A ll A-100*
Exiarior Paints
12-yaar warranty.

20% m
Flat Rag $19 99

OUR FI NEST  O N  SALE

All SuperPainf
20-)48ar worronly.25X0ff/.a.

Flm Rag $22.99 
luminout whHt bota, 11 higtm.

GREAT  BUY!

W A L L C O V E R I N G

20%
OFF!

All Bruthes. 
Rollers and 

Caiilkl

Choose from over 42,000 
wallpaper patterns wHh our 

LOW  PRICE GUAI^ANTEEI* 
Find a lowsr price, wdll match MP S

3 7 V 6 4 %  OH
All KHchen A Both 

Walkovaring Books!
CtHing paptn, poptn and (abriet 

htm J In $onm'

C u jn ln o r  U V
Sunblock Deck/Woed Seol

Redwood, Cedar, O bot

M A-------A » -  i t e ^

4 A ll SmfMOt MB o n  
MOULAR Mueu.

019M 9m ShtrMn-yeam Ceeigan)r

I lampk bookt net included.
*(ow pfice yuofonlee apfdiet lb relbtf lalw only.

WOBipBBIDr i  pnCB mUIr DB ^OrmOOM. BBB NOfV fBr CMBMI.

O N  SALE N O W

$ 1 3 . 9 9 / m .
i ) 6 ^

Not fBipoteddo Ipf lypoyophlBBl oc eiheodi BHots. 
onsnMeTnpiamt rBMnos mb npnv k> conBO 

Btfofs ot point of pefcheie l6%-40%0tf
I ; : : - .  i . i M i t a

BIG SPRING 400 E A ^  THIRD STREET 263-7377
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Caipoi
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IS 773.1 141 
1B723.t 101

Yds A»g LQ TD 
7 7610.0171 
7 660. 171
6 0115.2460 
6 8614.2 351 1 
6 7712.6520

M ConiMnc*

Com Yd( TO im 
27 20247 4 0 
2316157 1 0 
31 17106 2 0 
34 20260 2 1 
36 25237 0 0

Yd« Avg LQ TO 
24 163 6.6 25 0 

L 22113 5.1 23

20 111 5.6 401 2 
14 106 7.7 ^ 4  0 
18 864.6 110

Yds Avg LQ TO 
12 1 57 13.1 20 1 
11 106 0.6 20 0 
0 670.7 140 

8 6811.0311*1 
7 7210J200

O H IO LE 8 —  
mtracl of RHP Jo* 
wi* ol th* Eastarn

■IIA PHILLIES—  
■rrall 8l*ph*n*on 
m th* Balllmor*

H PIR ATES—  
0 Encamaclon and 
I* Irom Calgary ol 
Coast Laagu*. 
rdracia ol INF ON* 
Tony Womack and 
■r Irom Calgary. 
IMallon agraamam 
ugh th* 1007 aaa-

M i Aaaociallon
Y N E TS — Namad 
davalopmant man- 
:k diraclor ol licfcal 
Karry KNIla* to a

; KNICKS— Ra-

t 1
IS
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A ffP WDABLl APPUAH C I CO.
Hss oook  6iov66. fsMQSfsAofSf froaz- 
ora, w M han ft dryara, raM garalad ft 
avaporalad air aoiwfttlowara, for aala 
aa aaay laraaa arllft a amrraNly. Wa 
buy wan arerWwg 
Iftll Sourry ftt

ANSWERING SERVICE
25-HOUR ANSWERING 

SERVICE
Dmm’t mitt Hnd ftyartaar cmU 

EtfmitmemUk Btfmmmen 
IH am rtrU H m m  

TtnU ErmUty: 244^777

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WSSTEX EESVEFACWG 

Mmk* dull flm’tk tt tfu rklt Ukt m*w urn 
tmki, vmmiliti, etrum ie HUi, ilmkt mud 
fanuieu.

J-a00-774.MM(atUlamd).

BROWN FENCE CO. 
Raaidantel ft Commaioial 

Cadar, Spruoa, Chain link. Tita.

***QuaMy woik for Laao***
Spccids ¥MMkly

Financing availabla 
Visa/Maaforcard.
Day; 2634446 

Evaning: 2634617

606E. 3idSt
QUAUTY PENCE CO.

Cal for FREE EatfuMfoa 
* Tanua ftvaMabla *

* AM Work Quarmlaad *
Day 267434ft, Mght 2ft7-117ft 

Cadar*na4i»ood*8pnioa*CliabiMiik

FIREWOOD

i

#RR ■0'-.

%
%
a

CARPET

H & . H  CARPETS
Bait Caipat ft Vinyl Buya In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THErRE ON SALEIIII 
E. 4 *  ft ftratoa U7-7U7

DEE'S CAMPET
All mû for krutub mi dUeummI priett. Set 
me ke/ere y»m kmy. Lott o f  tom plet to 
tkow you. CoS mud omke mm oppoimbmtiH. 
Smmplet tkowm Im your hornet or mime. 

U7-7707

CARPET CLEANING
ALL AMERICAN 

. Carpet CJeamiag 
Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor ControUVphoUtery. 

915-267-7091 
l-800-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Emtergency Services 
••WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS” !

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE 
FALL

ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 2 6 7 -4 6 ^

COMPUTERS
C O tm m E  SOLUTIONS 

ImHfdktIiomt, Syetemm Imtegratiom, 
CootpeOtr Trmimim̂  Vpgrmdimg, Kepmir, 

Preeomtoliee kdomtemamce.

Cornmet Mrimm or Greg M ooreet U4-09S5.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
C oncrata-W alding Sarvloa-Fanoas* 
Cindarblook-Pipa-CItainlink-Shaal Iron- 
Caiporti-PaMoa-Handiaila-Ttalafi-Matal 
Art-Waitafn-WlklMa-Drlvawayi-WaN(i- 
Stuoco-Porchaa-Handfoap Runpa-Yaid 
Daoorallans.

Cal for baa Ealmalaa.
Homa: 2634806 

2674246 
MoMa: 667-1228

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaare h  lha homa buiking 
ond ramoidfo i r  lainaii in foa Lubbock 

aiaa.
WN naval to Big Spring.

Cal-for liaa oibm aiii.

80S-794-3666
------------- Q O X U T V ^ ^ K -------------

PAINTING, GENERAL CONSTRUC
TION, ft WBLOMa

C A U  FOR DETAILS.

FREE ESTMA1ES. REFERENCES. 

CAU.SS74Si1.. '

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

D fO ra  FIEEWOOD 
Sertim g ketidem tim l ft E ett 

Tkmmghomt Wett Temmt 
We Delieer. 

l .flS ^ M I S t  
PAX i-9iS-dS3^22

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Saivica ft Inalalalion

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6611

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODEUNG

Room additions, hang doom , hang and 
finish shaat rock. Wa blow acousbc tor 
callings. Yfa spacializa in caramic tila 
rapair and naw inatallation. Wa do 
showar pans. Insurancs claim s wal- 
com a. For all your ramodaling naads 
call Bob at 263-6266 . If n o answ ar 
plaasa laava maaaags. 20 yaam axparl- 
anca, fraa astim alas, quality work at 
lowar pricaa.

INSURANCE
HOttEdJPEAUTO 

_CoU for m gmete today!! 
Brmmdom Lmee 

i3 l$  £ . 4M 
247-74M

"H^pimg You It What We Do Bett!"

INTERNET
SERVICE

S o V. ^  LOCAL L
UNUMITED INTERIM  SERVICE 

NO LONG O lS f ANCE 
NO ftOO SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTING FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A LL S E R V IC E S  ON INTERNET 
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
ft PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUfSCATIONS 
264-0303 (fax)264-0333

WE Maks It EASY for YOU to gat on 
Sia INTERNET

-B IG  SPRIN G'S PATH TO THE IN- 
FORftUTION HIGHWAYIII

LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING. EDGING. TRIMMING 
AND HAUUNG

REASONABLE RATES

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

LAWN SERVICE

Claan up ft hauling 

RESONABLE RATES 

****Fraa Esiaintsa*?**

Call26S4441 ..
RG’S LAWN SERVICE

, Edgbigb hauSag S aab,

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

J A C K E T S  ••• T O W E L S  *** 
SHIRTS

**• BABY BLANKETS  

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-8773

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

2d YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tern mmd the guys cam 
mtoee omyddmg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
humred—Seniar DiteeatUt- 

-Emctoeed Truekt- 
Tem mmd Juke Cemtet 

dOO W. 3rd. / 908 Lmmemtter

263-2225.

FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood ft Composition Shinglas

Highast Quaiity- Lowast Prioa 
150 Com pi* tad Jobs

••••FREE ESTIMATES— • 
Bondad ft Insurad

Call 267-5476

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Skimglei, Hot Tar ft Grarel. 
All types o f  repairs.
Work guaranteed!!!

Free estisnates.

267-1110, 267-4289

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

Rasidantial • Commarcial 
915-263-7847

••••FREE ESTIMATES^**^

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED

PAINTING

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 years expetsetset 

••••klomle HasmUtom****

FREE ESTIMATES!!!!

Dry WoR, Texture, Simsm amd Varnish 

___________CoM 263-8082__________

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

Inisrior/Exisifor 
Exparianoad, Ralarancos 

ft FREE Esiimalaa

Can 383-5641

Jason Danials 
Johnny Toon

PEST CONTROL
a f f o r d a b l e  TERMITE

ft FESTCONTROL

NO UMTIAL FEES

PRICES STARTWG AT 640.00

CALL: a  POTTS PEST CONTROL

815-267-«4S6

SERVSIO BIG SPRMG 
AND SURROUNDSIO AREAS

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sinoa 1854. 263-6514.

2006 Birdwal Lana. Max F. Moora

POOL SERVICE

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I G  
SPRING’S arfts. 13 yrs. ftxp. 
all typfts pools and squlp - 
mftnt Sftssonal or yftsriy con
tracts, ssrvics calls. Carltqn 
Bickift 1-915-55(M539.

REMODELING

Oat ready for the Rainy Season 
r T.io<rft a new rrocffpom

^ T k E X s  H O M E S r a k ^ A264-6227264-6227 
Big Spring, TX

ReeftneR Comxtrectton CosstracUsrt 
UM W  DS UP IN TH K  YELLOW  PAGES 

Yosa pn/Ststonat Roeflnt Conttrutilon 
Oosstractar stmx ttte

.  RMManllal • Conmarclal • New Rooflna S 
Rapair • AU Typat or Roonnt • Iiiauranc* 
ClaliB* Walcom* • Call tor free Eitlmat* • 
Sanlor C lllM n DItcoani • Ask abom our 
Guarani** on all labor 4  Malarial* • Our 
goal I* Your Complal* Sallsibctlon • Usliit 
only #1 Oiud* Claa* A UL Rated Maleiialt 
No Paymant Until Job Fully Complete 4  
Inspected • ReTerencee • Hundredt of local 
salltned cutlomert • Yesterday Today 
Tomorrow, ir You Naod U* Well Do Tbors!

Omce 602 Lamesa Hwy.

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLOtNG 

263-6000 

1-600-2064700

T & B  ROOFING 263-0099
FREE ESTIMATES

21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 

O F COMMERCE ' 

WE’RE IN THE y e l l o w  PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

268-9890
AN types of roofing sines 1850 

Ss Hsbia Espanol 

All work guarsnissd 

FREE ESTIMATES

] ^ b * s
Custom  W oodwork

Iciftotkiing Contnetor 
Dixms • Wmdoss • Bddu 

Rcawdeling • Iqiain * Rcfiniihing
613 N.
Warehouse Bd. 267*5811

RENTALS
< VENTURA COMFANT 

267-2685
BomtetlAperOnosm, Daplettm. L2t3i

CaS2S4-0S8S
GOTATICNBTT

I Days bur

l-ftOO-TiMOIS art. S707 
ftSOW IilM isilaOdw

DIRT CONTRACTORS
M FROMAN DUtT CONTRACnm

MEAT PACKING

NUB8ARD FACfONG O a
Y*

CimIMII MMIQMMfll0 * HMM
•urviea. * HaN Buufa* aa4 QuarMr

ROOFING
n x m vssmsKr
W00Q-GCMIIP41AT 
R inO O F4«PAIR - 
FR Ei ESTIMATES 

C A U M 44S7S  
’ WE DO NOT KNOCK 

0NDP09S*

VEHICLES Autos for Sale

Autos for Sale 016
1973 MARK IV. Automatic, powsr win
dows. $750 OBO. CaH 263-5206.

1982 C H R Y S L E R  N EW  Y O R K E R , 
$350. CIsan body, good tires, needs 
engine repair.
Also 1976 Chevrolet, ’/. ton. Pick-up, 
350, automatic. $1200. 915-353-4472, 
call altar 5:00pm.

1968 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  PRIX, hail 
damage. $2500. Call 2634160.

94 P LY M O U TH  V O Y A G E R  van, V6, 
automatic, electric door locks, window 
and mirrors, rod with gray interior, 
44,000 miles. 263-7501.

1968 P O N TIA C  LEM A N S. 5 speed, 
87,000 miles, runs good. AM/FM cas
sette player, new tires, good gas mi
leage. $800 or B est O ffe r. Call 
264-5016 befora 5:00pm, 267-9828 af
ter 5:00pm.

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us, Fax us, or come 
by TO D A Y and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331 Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porches, Ca
dillacs, Chevy's, BMW's, Corvettes. 
Also Jeeps, 4W D's. Your Area Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-2113 for 
current listings.

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and fteptie Tank 8«rvica. Pump
ing, repair and Installation. TopaoH, 
sand, and gravsL 267-7374

SEPTIC TANKS
BftR SEPTIC

Ssplie tanks, graasa, and sand traps, 
24 hours . A lso  rant port-a -potty . 
________ 267-3547 or 393-6439________

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stale Lieessted, tsutuR ft Repair 

Saptio ftytsms.

24hrs a day 
 ̂ ^  Call 2ft4-ft1»ft

STORAGE BLDGS

KNIGHT’S SELF-STORAGE

(915)2634)231

•’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

IILE
TILE- NICE 8AVIN08I Popular branda. 
Country Floora, OW, Intareoramio, 
Jaab*. ft mom. (For our tHo only, Tito 
byar at uauaiy lubManial auvinga.)

METAL BUILDINGS
FENCES

----------------gaW TO w arm —
Chatmltmk/WeodmhfMetal 

RersJrt A Gatos ^ 
r«niw AWiRMs, Pros BsRmsdei 

tktf PkORa: 9IS-H3-HH 
N l^  Tttam: 915-264-7060

TRKF. T IM F  OUT 
FOR VO URSELf READ

MOBILE HOME SVC

Thk fkim Lmojod klblMi Bbutr 
' M4m * Ond 9 Rmm

\ terfM R H 8 4 m

 ̂ (SaIMfo ft Tiuvaitina avaftable)

Texas Marfcatina, 916-2«7-4246, day/ 
n i ^

rV*VCH HLPAI R

►IV vet REPAIR****
\ Cftu.woftnoFtACiTouftBBiauownni | 

COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE* TAR ORAVBL

m m  ESTIM ATES
KENN CONSJ RUCTION

FCCUeemeed

1097 Wood Si 
264-4139.

The Classified 
Service Directory 

is For
Y o u ! !

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

1992 Ford Explorer 4X4 Eddie Bauer 4DR.- White/un tutone, 
leather, fully loaded, locally owned. SALE PRICE S14.995
1992 CMC Sonoma EXT Cab- White w/cloth, all power V-6, automatic, 
local one owner w/S6,000 miles SALE PRICE 18.995
1992 Ford F150 Flareslde- iris, all power, 6 cyl, 5 speed, local one owner
w/ 63,000 M Ues SALE PRICE 110.995
1990 Ford F350 Crew Cab XLT - White/red tutone. 460 V-8, all power, 
propane, locally owned SALE PRICE >9.995
1990 Ford E150 Conversion Van • Blue, fuUy equipped 302, V-B, local
ly owned, 86,000 mUes SALE PRICE 18.995
1989 Ford F250 XL - White w/tan vinyl, 351 V-8, automatic, air, locally 
owned w/only 35,000 miles. SALE PRICE 17.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Berry w/cioth. AiUy 
equipped, new micheliiu, locally owned, 43,000 miles

SALE PRICE 121.2911995 Ford EfiCOrt LX- Teal w/cloth, aD power, local one owner w/33,000
mUei SALE PRICE 16.995
1995 M erenn Mystique GS- Conl w/doth. aU power, local one owner. 
30,000 miles SALK PRICE 511.995
1994 Lincoln Mark VIII- Rose mist, gray leather, all power, locally 
owned, 21,000 miles SAI.R PRICE 122.995
1993 Chevrolet gavalier 4 DR- Gny w/doih. ftiBy equipped, 50.000
miles.' Hail damage SALE PRICK tS.995
1992 NIm m  Stanza XE 4 DR- Gray w/doth, fkiDy equipped, Mtomatlc, 
local one owner SALE PRICE 25.995
1992 Lincoln Tbwn Car Signature Serial • Rosewood w/doth. M y  
equlpped.local one owner w/33,000 milei SALE PRICE 115.995
1991 BnliJi Park Avenne 4 DR- White w/doth. M y  equipped, eoK»
miles, one owner. §A^.E PRICE 28.995

YOUR #1 PRE-OWNED
VEHICLE CENTER

★  *  Trucks. Vans & Explorers ★ ★
1997 Ford F150 Sunercab XLT 3DR • Teal w/doth, 16 v-8, all power, 
local one owner w/only 7000 miles SALE PRICE 221.995
1995 Ford Windstar LX - Red /doth, aU power, dual air, one owner 
w/20,000 mUes SALE PRICE 217.995
1995 NISSAN QUEST MINI VAN - Red, doth, all power, local one 
owner with 9,665 miles. SALE PRICE 215.995
1994 Ford Explorer XLT 4 DR. - Green/gold tutone, tan doth, sport 
buckets. M y  loaded, local one owner w/30,000 miles.

SALE PRICE 217.995 
1994 Chevrolet Astro Van LE - White w/doth. all power, dual, local 
one owner w/36,000 miles SALE PRICE 211.995
1993 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4 • Dark red w/doth, 302 V-8, all power, local 
one owner w/S5,000 miles SALE PRICE 215.995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4 DR.- maroon w/ doth, all power, locally 
owned w/60,000 miles SALE PRICE 213.995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4 DR - Bright red w/doth, all power, one 
owner w/60,000 miles SALE PRICE 113.995
1993 Nissan King Cab ■ Charcoal. A/C. cassette. 4 cyl. 5 speed, I 
owner w/12,000 miles SALE PRICE 29J
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Autos for Sale 016 Adult Care 075 Jo b s  W anted 090 Doga, Pets, Etc 375 Miscellaneoua 305 Houaea for Sale 513
1990 QMC Subuitwn. Exoattont c o im S - .  
loa 267-3342 aHf. 6«3pnt. _______

COUNTRY MEADOWS aUMN c 
a bad avaHabla. Quaity oaia for

NAA STUDY: 
uaad vaNola buyars 

uaa itawafMipar

your al
io nurs- 

caia in a privalaAoina. Lat u«

Quaiy (
datly lovad ona. An altamaliva lb nurs 
ing rKNTta
giva your lovad ona tha attanlion lhay 
daaarva. In buainass tinea 1969. Call

SOME 76% OF PEOPLE who buy 
uaad vahiolaa do aa widi tha halp ol 
NEWSPAPERS' AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, according to a naw atudy 
fron tha Nawapapar Aaaociation ol 
Amarica. ^

lor more Inlormation. 916-766-2687 or 
916-756-2331 in Stanton.

Ol tho total atudy participanta, 66% ------------------------------- -
aald NEWSPAPERS wara thair NUM- H e lp  W a n t e d  
BER ONE aouroa lor daalor and vahl- 
ola information, and 67% aald nawa- 
p^>ora arc tha moat halplul advartfa- 
ing aourca.

085

Call our Claaalliad Dapartmant today 
and lat da halp you SELL that uaad 
CAR in a hurryl 
(915)263-7331

Boats 020
'93 Wava runnar POLARIS SL 750 
$3500.00. Vary low hour*. Call 
267-3036

Pickups 027
1983 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. #hor1- 
wida bad pick-up lor sale. Ona ownar 
Cal 267-7970 il inlara*tad.
1989 F-150 DUALLY On* owner, 36K 
actual milaa, Lariat XLT, naw liras, 
auto, riggad lor trailer, filth-whaal, run
ning boards. $13,900 264-7115.
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IA T, V6, automatic, loaded, grill 
guard, haadacha rack, tool box, bad- 
linnar. SHARP TRUCKII $6,250.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.
1992 FORD F-150 XLT Suparcab Pick
up, air. power lock* and windows, 
cruisa control 263-1631 or altar 5:30 
457-2231.
1995 RANGER XLT extended cab. AT, 
4.0, V-6, 3K. $11,500. Call 267-8632

Travel Trailers 030
RV CLEARANCE- 3 UNITS LEFTII 
33' Filth Wheel w/alide out $26,950.
32' PuH type w.alida out $16,96a 
z r  PuN type w/alide out $16,16a 
AS baautilui. New with light hail dam
age, bargaina all II Sea at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 87 South at Haarn. Call 
267-7900.

Vans 032
1989 Ford Aarostar Van, automatic and 
air 263-1631 or alter 5:30, 467-2231.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcem ents 036

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for the eredibUity or legitimacy 
ol clasailied ada that may be pub- 
liahad in thia nawapapar. Wa adviaa 
raadara to uaa caution whan ra- 
aponding |o advartiaamanta Hated in 
tha following catagoriaa: Buainaaa 
Opportunlttea, Education, Inatruction, 
Financial, Paraonala and Halp 
Wanted. II you have questions about 
a particular business, call tha Batter 
Buairtaas Bureau.

******

ROGER WOULD bka to mvrta you to his 
naw location ol Music 6 Mora at 411 
Nolan. Formerly tha old Mrs. Baird 
Thntt Store.

Personal 039
jpal

Big Spring Health Food Center, 1305 
Scurry

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play tha Wast Taxas Dating 

Gama
1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.BUSINESS’

Business 0 p p . 050
WANTED; Highly motivated aall-atartar 
to develop low start-up cost business. 
(915)520-0145.
WANTEDI Parson to OWN and oper
ate retail candy, chop in Big Spring 
area. Low investment. For Informa
tion call Mrs. Burden's Gourmet 
C a n d y  C o m p a n y , D a lla s , Tx  
(214)991-623a

Education 055

•NOTICE*

‘Aviation Mauhanica 
‘Aviation Elactronica 

‘QuaWy Control Taoha 
‘CommatcIM PHols

Must be wMing to ralooala tamporaiily 
to Tulsa, OK, during traMns. Financial 
aid ovaMabla tor ttoaa ariw quaMy. Phia 
housing 6 Job placement aaaiatanca 
during and allar training. For your intor- 
viaw data 6 Ikna. Cal: 1-S00.331-1204 
axt. 616. Wa have more aircralt 
machanico/aiactroniea |obs than wa 
hflMM emduBteft. Now ooooottno oDolott* 
Hone (or SEPTEM BER Spartan  
S c h o o l  of A o r o n a u t l e a .  
UCW16MJ by the O.B.P.V.8.

Instruction 060
m ^ T T d l R  M W  d A M S B k

T O D A Y tt
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-800-282-6668 
273 CR 287, Mcrfccl,TX 70636

PRIVATE PAMO IksCONS
Baghmara ttMough advanoa. Yaaia ol 

xparawtea SCOT Rabaooa. 
orS8C-C447.

CLERICAL, part-tima. Raforancaa ra-
quirsd. apply by appointment only, ba- 

ind ftwaan 8:00 and 5:00, Monday thni Fri
day. 263-8433.
HEAVY EQUIPM ENT operator with 
dees A CDL. CNt 267-8171.

W ★  ★  ★  A *

BLIND BOX  
REPLIES

When raplytog to a blind box rtumbar Hated 
in an advertiaemenl. eddtms your reply to: 

(thla le an example)

BOX 999
do  Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

★  ★  A ★  ★  A

HOME TYPISTS
PC user* rteeded. $45,000 income 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

HOT OILER OPERATOR WANTED 
915-523-5090

BRANCH MANAGER

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

Ca..C1701.

BIG X>HN SPA<^ m a c h in e ’

3 irtoh caNbar Iq 10 kwh oaHbar baas. 
6ilS17-840MBu_______________

TAKT. T I M F  O U T  
F O P V O U R S r r i  Rf.AO

“You grow M, Wall aiaw W .
Will mow grata, weed aat, edge, trim 
treat, ate. Hava good raforancaa. 
Plaaaa call Kirk at 394-4833, or Giag at 
394-4795, leave maaaaga.
MOW, EDGE, trim, yards. Large or 
smai. Cut Down traaa, haul off tiaah A 
Junk. CaN 267-6975.

puppy. Sihar-blaok. Ona lalL 263-6122.
FREE KENNS. (XUB 

BREEDER R EFER RAL SERVICE: 
Helps you find rapulabla braadara/ 
quality puppies. Purebred raacua intor- 
malion. 263-3404 daylima.LOANSNl Garage Sale

ACCOUNTS MANAGER; 18K par yaar. 
Bartafit package. Apply in paraon. 1811 
Gragg

Loans 095

ADaoS-804-EJ W ANTED: CAREER 
IDI'ORIENTED INDIVIDUAL FOR INTER

NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORGANIZA
TION. COMMIOSSION-BASED SALES. 
CAa 1-888-570-0117.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free debt consdidalion app. 
W/Ciedit Sarvicaa. 1-800-263-6985.

ISC
Q 221O Main:FrklBy and Saturday atlamoon. 
Couch. laMa, lamps, kNchan wara. TV. Ma tt

“AVON", Build Home Businaaal No 
Minimum Orders or Inventory Ra- 
q u lr a d , IN 0 / 8 A L E 8 / R E P . 
900-236-0041.

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging Irom $100.00 to 
$396.99. Lat us halpl For Fast, 
friendly sarvioa. Call or coma by to- 
dayl Sa Habla Espanol.

U S E . 3rd 266-9090

□ 2  FAMILY OARAGE SALE; 614 Bucknat. 
8-2. Saturday and Sunday.________ _________

□ 2  FAMILY QARAQE SALE: 1104 Lloyd, 
Friday-Sunday. 8am-7 Saturday 10% - 25%,
Sunday 26% • 50%.

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

□ 3 1 1  N. 11th. Saturday. 7;30am.
Uttla girta name brand ctothing. Mile llkaa 
taya, play houaa, baby tawa, much nrxwa.

□ s  FAMILY SALE; 501 E. 17lh. Friday & 
Saturday, to much lo l«t. Coma aaa u*.

Call or coma by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applicabons welcome.

h

Q b iQ  b i g  Garage Salal Lola ol ladia*, gVI 
and Mart gkla clothaa. Solas, puraaa. shoe* 
and house daoorallons. Everything must go! 
Friday and Saturday only, 8:00 a.m. lo 7 
2621 Abrook Drlva.

Grain Hay Feed 220

□  c a r p o r t  S A L E :  S20 E.  C u l p .  
COAHOMA! Saturday Only. 8;30am-7 Lawn 
mowar, weed aalar. 411 chaai deep Ireaza. old 
rscUner, Iota ol man, woman & Jr. dolha*. & 
mlicallanaoua.

Tha Inlormation lor a Mind box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, Iharalora, lha Big Spring 
Herald canrtol diactose lha Identity c4 the 
advartlaer lo anyone lor any reason.

N You Have Any Questione 
Please CaN The Big Spring Herald 

Classified Deparlmanl al 263-7331.

Bearded or Beardless wheal aeed, 501b. 
sacks, cleaned, 95% garni, off irrigated 
cert. $8 par bag. Quantity discount 
a v a ila b le . 91 5 -3 9 9 -4 2 7 4  or 
915-399-4276.

FOUR FAMILY Oarage Sale. 1207 Lloyd 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 8:00 a.m.-7 Lola ol 
slutt. Ceran and handcralls, dolhes an 
nkiglara. ___________________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE; 2101 ANandala Road 4 
Family Sale. Friday, 8:00 - 3:00, Saturday 
800 -  12S0.

MISCELLANEOUS
□ g a r a g e  SALE: 2 family sale. 
Thure-Fft.-Sal. 8:00ain-7 Women clothes. dN- 
lerem sizes, misc. Midway Cam. 6209 WaHer 
Rd. Taka Midway axM oil 1-20. turn right on 
Wlaon. Foaow Signs.

□ o a r a g e  SALE: 1611 Owens. Saturday 
8-7

Appiiance8 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES
^asy terms, guaranteed, delivery ana 
connact. will buy Kenmora, whirlpool £ ~

□ h e l p ! WE'VE Cleaned house! We have 
coals, ladlaa 8 man's clolha* (largs ones 
loo), books, stereo, fabric, costumes, luggage 
& much more. O il Cu|p. Coahoma Friday, 
8004^0, Saturday II noon.________________

QE washers. We have evs^wrative and 
refrigaratad air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 3 2 5  Hunting Leases 391

IDEAL FOR retired couple. Manager/ 
maintenance needed for small apart
ment complex in quiet West Texas 
town. Previout experience in eparlment 
management preferred, maintenance 
experience necessary. Salary plus 
apeitment. Send resume to; 2541 74tti 
St., Lubbock, TX 79423.
IMMEOIaVe  o p e n in g  for Baksir's As- 
alatent. Must be 18, wtlllnif to work 
weekends- Apply in person only. Do
nut* Etc. 1210 S. Gragg. '

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 5TH 
7:00pm

BOW HUNTING BY THE SEASON. In 
Western Sterling County on Hwy. 158. 
For 8 to to hunters. Contact Larry 
Glass at 915-378-2109.

D E E R  L E A S E : 8 o u t h w e e t  ol  
Ozone. ExeeHant hunting, large cfoer, 
turkey, iavalinea, birds. 210-792-3280.

InHome Care la now accepting appli- 
cationa for an experienced home- 
health profaeslonal in Big Spring. 
Must have experience oommunical- 
ing with local physioiana, knowledge 
ol Medicara/Medicaid regulations, 
Texas RN licensure, and eupervieory 
axporionco. Good salary with bene- 
lits. To arrange an interview please 
call 1-900-551-6451 and lor Lori 
Hickey, BSN.

'G la fe w a rf , pots 8 p an s, cast 
iron liM flM s, China aata, braaa 
Itams, comfortara, roda A raals, 
aporta carda A booka, baby car 
saata, baby atrollar, sm all ap* 
pliancaa, T V 's ,  V C R ’s, micro* 
w aves, steraoa, roll top desk 
with stereo, sand turtle , fans, 
electric ranges, small rafrigara- 
to r, c o m p u te rs , s o la  A lo ve  
seats, chest, sola slaepar.

WANTED land to lease (or hunting. 
Dove, Deer. Quail £ ot Turkey, in How
ard, Steriing, Qleseoook, £ Mitohem. 
CMI Justin Trail, 915-394*4445.

Miscellaneou8 395

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Work own 
hours as Christma* Around the World 
Demonstrator. No investment. Call 
Betty, Syyeetwater. 800-235-3996.
NEED MATURE, at least 45 yaar* old, 
non-amoker, axparianced Offica Recep- 
bonist, with typing, computar, 2 way ra
dios, axcellant phona akillt. Must ba 
flaxibla and willing to work £ abla to 
learn. Send resume to Box 124, c/o Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Soring TX, 79720.
NEED MUSIC Director tor children choir 
on Wednesday aftamoona 3:00-5:00. 
Musical axparianca naedad. Inquire 
First United Methodist Church, 400 
Scuny, 267-6394

LOTS O F SNAP-ON TO O LS  
Snap on battery charger, large 
S n a p  O n  T o o l  b o x , 2 c h a in  
Hoista, atlas tire m achine, air 
graaaa m achine, cu tting torch 
with hoses A gauges, pan caka 
air com pressor, 2 table saw s, 
p laner. W alker air |ack, flo o r 
jacks, high lift )ack, radial arm 
sa w , c h o p  sa w , s k ill  s a w s , 
a lactric air com praaaor, ataal 
table with visa, ch e rry  picker, 
gas weed eaters, r id in g  lawn 
mowers, long aluminum ladder, 
p u sh  lawn m o w e rs , 1 15ft. 2 
w heal tra ile r, 1 16ft. 2 w heal 
trailer, commercial alum inum  A 
glass doors, new lavatories.

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m
ELECTRIC RECUNER for handeep oi 
elderiy. $400. Electric Kit for van, tip-top 
ahapel $1,500. 399-4751.
FOR SALE: Nordic Track, recliner, 
•wivel rocker, freezer. For more infor
mation call 267-8853 after 5:00.
GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES, 
FUTONS, DAY BEDS. RECLINERS, 
BEDDING, CHOICE OF 26 DINETTES. 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, AIR CONDI
TIONERS. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4th„ 263-3066.

OTHER ITEMS 
ADDED DAILY

ROUTE 234-W.17 £l8th Street. From 
Aylaelord to Parkhill. 43 aubacriber*. 
Approximata profit. $90.00/MONTH 
Coma by Big Spring Harald Circulation 
Dapi

NO MINIMUM*NO RESERVE

TILE- NICE SAVINQS1 Popular ̂ randa. 
Country Floora, Dal, Interceramic, 
Jasba, £ more. (For our tile only. Tile 
layer at usually eubstantial aavinge.)

Sale ape r*on, whotesele hot tinea. Mu*t 
have positive, aggressiv* attitude. *al- 
aiy plus commieeion. Bring resume to 
Weetex Auto Parts, Ina, 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263*1931

(SaltMo £ Travertine available)

Texet Marketing, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night

TEAM A MNQLE DRIVERS WANTED 
We oiler an exeellent benefit pack
age: 6lgn*on*benus,l eompetitivo 
wage package, 401k with company 
contribution, retention bonus. Health/ 
Dontal/Ufo Insurance, and unHorms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year semi 
driving axpefienoa or complatlon ol 
an aeeredited truck driver sehool, 
COL with hex-mat and tanker an* 
dersometito, pees, DOT and eempany 
requirem'ente. Wo win kelp train your 
lor a eaeeaastui (utura In tha tank 
Iriiek indusiry.

Apply In persen at STEERE TANK 
LINES MC.. 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
• (91S) 263-76S6.___________________
THOUtANOS WEEKLY. Rraeeeeiag 
eur mall. FREE auppllaa, peataga 
BhM benua. RUSH SASE 7201 A»aM* 
bald #4-299S Raaaba. Cuaameaga,

090

-I . '-:l. :G Hf RALD

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N  ^
J oe  (J o lly ) R ogers E state 

C oahom a, T exas
JIast E ch ols Rd.-SOuth S erv ice  R d.

LOOK FOR THE SIGNS 
S aturday 10 A .M . - S eptem ber 7th

Olaseware, Pots A  Pana, Wad Hangtasa, What-nots, Artificial Plants, 
Pitcher and Bowl W/Stand, Wood Hat la c k , Ooakt# Aara, Small 
AppHaneaa, Platwara, Llnaiu. Bad Spraada, TAbla Cloths. Picturaa, 
H a ^ n f  Lamps. Brass Lamps, loa Cbasta, Vacuum Claanara. Watar 
Cana. Sola Slaapar, tw lval Kockar, Racllnar. T a u ^  Lampa, Chair 
WfOttoaum, Bad Tlablaa, 4 Bar Stoola. Maple Tw in  Beds, Oak (flidl) Bad 
W/Drsissr Maple (tail). Bed W/Drossor, Maple Dinfent Table. I  Chrome 
Chairs, Mapla Chair, T..V .’a. Whirlpool Refrlfarator, U p rt^ t  Praaaar, 
Commercial Gas Grill, Beetrlc Hot Plato, Gas Heater, “Progr eae*’ Old 
drink boB, Yard Tools, Hand tools, Pomoy Bleotrie Welder 220, 
O xygan/A ^., Cylinders on eart, Waldmaatar Torch W/Hoaaa. and 
Ouagas, Bxtontion Cords, Oaa Lawn Mowars. Cntftsaaan “l l  H.P.* 
RkUiw Mower, Barttod Wire, Pipe Thraaderce eland. Jet Pump W/TuUi, 
Lumbar “S H.P.* wards TlUar, Wtara SWatehan, CM Hnfiy Bika. Tackle 
Bosee, PIre B iiek , Tires, 12’ Sea King Alum inum  Bent W/2S H.P. 
Jehnaaw Mtr.-ow Trattar, 2S H.P. Saa King Motor. IS* flat 4 Whaal 
Trailar. Boat Tra iler, Approi. 22* Holiday Rambler Travel Trailer, 
•tevcM 22 RlfU. J.C. HIggIna 12 Oa., BrltlHi 206, Waeternflald 12 Oa. 
Pump RewUagtop 28 Oa. jeml/Auta, Japanese Military 44 mm.

L O n  AN D W T M  O F  OTHER ITEM S 
NO M m iM O M E  • NO RBSBRVBS

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N
lo b t r t  P rvttt, AncUoiMer 
T X S -n S S

Call for InIbrnuUlOB
(9 U ) SS84IS1

i « i

WASHER. STOVE, and kitehen bar. 
Cat 287-7831.

WEDOINQS, C ^ B .  ETC . 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

HOUSE FOR SALS to be remed* 
etad..S14,9SS.OO S A LE S  PRICE. 
St ,000.00 dowa' paymanL awnar 11* 
a a a e a . 700 D a u g la e . C a ll  
SOO 000 6093 ler mare dataSe.

FREE KITTENS and mama oat to give 
away. 263-4646 or 267-5567.

380
□ l2 1 3  WiIgM. Fitday, 9:00m  lo 7 Germen 
mad* Mock. CoSeclor gtaa*. Two pair* men* 
exotic tealhar boete aim 11, men'* suM (Bot- 
ney), 500 Iroueer* 38-30 (nic*), tedte* black 
patten bool* size 8, nio* wealern *hki* *iz* 

Take a bid on uprigbl tool ct)**i and

We oan match your budget on weddtog 
oakee, pemwnent waddng Sorale (per- 
tonal £ chureh deoor);̂  Aiao, rental Sor- 
als for our Arohes, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appobifenenll

People Jual Uke You Reed The Cletsi- 
Sed. 8eS your home wiSt our 6 day or
10 day package. Call ue, Fax ue, or

• W  t o d a y

Houie; a00em-12XX)noon 

3:00pm-6:00pm

oome by TODAY and lat ue help you 
tol over 20,000 potentiel buyera diet 
you have a hquee for eeie. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (OlS)264-7206.
We acoept Viaa Maatarooid, Dieoovar.
----------- REDUCED ^ -----------------

The Qrieham’a 
267*6191

1010 Oerriek Read, Ceahema I6D, 
3/8/2 brink, 1% aeraa, ahep, eorrala, 
barn, bet tub, feaeed. Call 263*7924 
after 6:30pm.

" Y O U  C A N  D O  I T  T O O '  
CRAFT SHOP

raENT-TOOWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, bam,_ i r M ,  b
(onoed, 6360.00/mo, ISyre. Real neat 
2-bedroom, fonood, $250/mo. 1-bod-

Crafts • Caramica -  Miltting A 
Framing -

room, gerego, nico houeo, nioo yard, 
$200.0atno. 264-0610.

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HMelil Voiy compoti- 

■ ~ »tnJrs
OPENS FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 
7th, 311 W. 5th Straat

dvo prioingl Don't b# tooiod by oti 
mialoading eda. Know your truo bottom 
loan S peymont up front

□ 4  DAY INSIDE MOVING SALE; 1217 E. 
tSth. Wed thru Set. 9:30 - 2:00. Exerci** 
equipmenl. book*, knick-kneck*. tot* ol mis- 
oalaneous. Noeeity bkd*.

Cad Key Homea Inc. 
l-9 1 5 -^ -l)-9648

S P A S 431
FACTORY DIRECT Spa Sale, aeverel 
model* to chooso from, 10 yoar war
ranty. Delivery available. Call 
915-563-1807.

Lots For Sale 515
LAST AVAILABLE lot on Kiowa Circle. 
$10,00. Owneifogent. 263-3093.

Sporting G o o d s 435 Mobito Homes 517

DEER RIFLE Ruger M-77 ataMees, eyn
I rounds.stock, 7 mag, fired leea than 20 I

With 8Cope, $450, w/o scope $390. Call 
264-7115.

Sw im m ing Pools 436
FEW REMAINING Above Ground Pools,
50 yoar warranty, complete with filters 
end etc. Save over 40%. Inateltation
available. CM 815-S63-1807.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatolled (or 

$32.50
BuainoM and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communication*. 399-4394JfiSTA’

^ M U S T A R D  SEED, 910 East 3rd Front 
Outside Sate! Stert* TtMrsday until everytNng 
a  gona Day 8 nIgM. Acreage for Sale 504

5 ACRES in Kennebbck Heights, exoel- 
lent building sito. $10,000. Owneifogent. 
263-3093.
60 AC. Junction/Man^ eiea, tottim hil

iver, (Jeer,country, heavy Oak, Cedar cover, 
Turkey, Hogs. $676/AC. Low down. 
Owner terms. 210-257-6664.
FOR SALE; 1 acre of land with wator- 
well, natural gee, cable, Korea pane, £ 
aepbe tank. Cal 270-6481 or 394-4846.

Buildings for Sale 506
14’ X 32’ RED BARN - Heavy duty 
doors. Two to chooe* from. Defivory 
availabi*. Cal 916-563-1807.

Com m ercial Real 
Estate ‘ 511
FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 aors yards 
with small budeing Cal 263-5000. Wbe- 
tex toAo Parts, Itw.

FOR SALE
Commarcial property with large metal 
building, fenced yard, located at 2nd

ung, 
015-267-5555

Houses for Sale 513
0 DOWN, $275 A month. 2 bodroom, 
attached ganm, central hesL ne«^ de
corated. 807 Culp, Coehome. Must 
have good oreeft. (806)794-6864.

NEED TO pleco a daasified ad but 
CANT find the word* to put in your ad? 
Stop or ceil our Profesaionals in the 
Classified Department, end let them 
help write your ad arKf get you resuHs. 
(915)263-7331.

BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garage, huge 
living room with built in entertain
ment oontor, lawn, eprinkler, mini 
blinds, and largo eountry kitehen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Can 1-915-520-9649 for showing.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room with built in ontortain- 
men! center, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large country kitehen. 
Open houae Saturday and Sunday. 
CaN 1-915-520-964i (or ehowina.
Cash for your houoo or equity regard- 
lest of condllion. (806) 794-69M.
(X)AHOMA. 706 Forreat, 3 bdr, 2 bath, 
2 car garage, fireplace, total alaetriol 
TOTALLY NEW1 fO TA U ,Y  A F F O m - 
ABLEI $77,600.00. KEY HOMES,
950-9848.

FRESH ON THE MARKET 
Coahoma 8dwol Diatriol 

4 bedroom, 2M bath, IWe atoiy with a 
viaw. Cantral air/haat. 3 Korea oorral. 
IK  aoro, 2 water wafia

Ya gotta aaa M 
Cal 394*4337.

1. 6 bad 6 Mh «Ht ewr 1000 agaamlL 
of Mng area. Tha al naar AwerlBaw 

few
•wtaaaatMi 
4elwemd told aat wNi dr. 12116 dew 
aadi tobada and ̂  140 pto aw, tar 
lao toaa. al6% VARfAFR (idy aaalaK 
ai tda prtoa. NATIONNIOI OF H O -

L  S h a d tb iii

aneaa. WW dalv ar and aal uf fw
634jaoit«pdw.Ody6l7W demand 
tody 6260 par aw far IdO naa at 9% 
VAR/APR. Oidy « w  M l al NATION* 
tmoi MOamM tVSTIMi OF n o 

il WaMtoMy
taeWla haataa. WM pay top dsler, 
OddaetSyitoiCaohaittr 
Only Mareetod In «wBy

dS e yM N ^^

«.INm ,6a

14 X 60 ESQUIRE MOBILE HOME, 
THREE BEDROOM. NEEDS SOME 
WORK. 16,900 CASH. (916)659-2332.
‘ 1866 Oak Creek deuMewidel Priced 
to sell. Now being rofurbod, and 
ready for you to pick your earpol 
color and own a heme with your por- 
eonal touch. Homos of America 
O d e s s a , T x . 1*915*963*0891, 
1*800-786-0e91.
1997 16 X 80 THREE BEDROOMTWO 
BATH. SHINGLE ROOF, 2X6 WALLS. 
SPECIAL ORDERED. NEVER LIVED 
IN . P IC K  UP P A Y M E N T S .  
(916)669-1850.
* 1097 Fleetwood 9 bodroom 8 bath, 
spaoious kitehen, working voggio ia-' 
land with cutting board, utility area 
with freezer spaea, hugh walk-ine, 
glamour bath, upgrade earpoL storm 
windows, a/o, A skirting included for 
only $2071 down, $316.00 month, 
9.00% var apr, 360 months. Say no to 
rent and get the home of your 
dreams. Se Habla Espanol. HOMES 
OF AMERICAI For (roo first month 
payment (or first time home buyers 
on orodH roqidrod. Homoo of America 
O d e ssa , T x . 1 -915 -3 63 -0 S 8 1 , 

1-900-72S^)i81.
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
NEW 1997 SBr/SBTH, REFRIGER
A TE D  AIR, 6 YEAR W AR R ANTY, 
ONLY 1997 DOWN, 6199 A  MONTH. 

THE #1 HOME IN AMERICA 
601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

915-689-1162, 600426-9676

A*1 HOMES OF BAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

ONLY ONE LEFT, HUGH 3 B O »B TH  
HOINE„YOU MUST SEE THIS ONEIII 

601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-663-1162, 600-626-9876

A-1 HOMES OP SAN ANQELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

1997 doublewids, $29,900., R E
FRIGERATOR AIR, DEUVERED AND 
SET, 61499 DOWN. 6229 MONTHLY, 
WE WILL NOT BE UNOERtOLOIII 
AMERICA'S ai HOME

616*669-1182, 600426-9076 
960 MONTHS AT a7S% APRA/AR

CALL MOeiLE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E FOR PR E-APPR O VAL. 

1-800-725-0881

* COME TO HOMES OF AMERICAI 
For Iroo flrat montii payment for first 
time home buyers on ere<tit required. 
Hemes of Ameriea Odessa, Tx . 
1-916-363-0661, 1-400-726-0691.
* Just In from the i l  home builder in 
Amerloa. Fleetwood Carriage Hill. 
Two ohoooo from. Won’t lest long, 4 
bodroom 2 bath, ever 1600 square 
feet, hugh kitehen, lot’s of eablnet 
spaea, beautiful upgrade oarpst, 
hugh eloeeta. Only $2060.00 down, 
6360.00 month, 6.00% var, apr, 240 
menihe. Homea of Amorlea Odeeee, 
TX. 1-916-3634661,1-600-728-0691.
MYTH: ALL THE GOOD DEALS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE OUT 
OF TOWN
FACT: YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
N EY BY BUYING  A B E A U TIF U L  
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANQELO. 
NO LONG DRIVE, NO LONG DIS
T A N C E  N E G O T IA T IO N S . W HY 
HASSLE.8EE THE GUYS AT 

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANQELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HObK CENTER 

9601 N. BRYANT BLVa 
916*683410

• New 1667 Fleatwoed t  bedreem 2 
bath, enly tIO M JM  down, 6 1 0 .0
B»enSi. 2 0  menSie, 360% var. 
Hemae ef Amnrlea Odeeea, T>.
1*61S*269*(MI. 1-603726-0661.
• REDUCED FOR QUICK SALEI TWo 
hemae la abeeae Som. taee Air, FIrae 
Skirting, FMn wnnher and dryer. Free 
doivary and antap. All Shla for only 
1 1 4 0 .0 0  down, 6146.17 month, 
080% vw  apr, 800 menSie. Memee el 
Amarlon Odoana. Ik. 1-O1S-S0-O01. 
1-600*726*0661.

ED OF HIGH PRICES AND FEW
make AinNvSarrMENT in yo jr

OF SAN ANOILO
16 X 0 .  • BBO/tBIH RBERIOER- ---------------------- WARRANTYAIIDAB^SVfARWil
S M 0Q O W IL 60S  MONTHLY

i m n j in y o o o lHOME eSNTER 
2601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

613666*110 603404076
2 0  MONTHS AT t J %  AFR/VAR

MOBOPVirgRSTCRn
H tlp  S TO P  Sb x im I AsM UltB

Cali 263-3312
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B iq  S p r in q  H e r a ld
Thursday, September 5,1996

^Em Am
Business Buildings $20
RM RENT:2anialibull(lngaorwlot, 
704 E . 4 lh  and 410 E . 4th.  
1150/monthly, $100/daposit. Call 
243-4000.__________________________
RETAIL STORE for laaaa, approxi- 
mataiy 3000 aq.fL locatad at 119 E. 3id. 
CaU 243-4514. Oiwtar/Biokar.

Furnished Apts. 521
fOO. Mova In Plua Daposit Nica 1,2,3 
badrooms. Elactilc, watar paid. HUD ac- 
oaptad. Soma lumishad. Umitad offar, 
243-7411. _____________________
O N E -TW O  badrooffl apartmanta, 
houaaa, or mobila homo. Matura aduita 
only, no pata 243-4044-243-2341.

Furnished Houses 522.
SMALL 2 badroom fumiahad mobila 
homa, Outaida city, on privata lot. 
1350/month plua dapoait. Cali 
247-4347.

Office Space 525
OFFICE SPACE for rant in tha KBST 
oNica building. Will tamodai to MiiL Fla- 
duca rata aa ia. Parfact for aalaa or 
conauHing offica, locatad at 404 John- 
aon. Cal 247-4301, David or Patty.

Unfurnished Houses 533
3004 HAMILTON, 3 badroom. 1V1 bath, 
A C , r a f r i g a r a t o r  and atova.  
t445./montnly, $250./dapoait. Call 
247-7440.__________________________
3 BEDROOM 2 bath, hardwood floora, 
rafrigaiatad air, cantral boat. Fancad 
yard, carport, atoraga room. 1414 Eaat 
17th, $425/month, $426 dapoait. No 
pata. Rafarancaa. 243-4004 or 
244-0330.
3 BEDROOM, 111 E. 14th. $37S/tnonth. 
$100/dapoait. HUD accaptad. Call 
247-4447.__________________________
5 badroom, I ’A bath, iarga living room, 
dining room, privacy fanoa, cantial haat/ 
air, lafrigarator/atova fumiahad, waaher/ 
dryar connaction. $700/month. 2524 
Quntar. CaH 243-3441.

COUNTRY UVINQ
Nica 2 badroom, 2 bath mobila homa. 
Can mova in lat Octobar 1994. Carport. 
243-6122.__________________________
EXTRA NICE 2 Badroom, garaga w/ 
opanar, aacurity li(^ta, carpatad alao 
with kitchan capat. Ttefrancaa, no pats. 
graat Park HiH araa. Cal 243-1784.
FOR RENT: 2 badroom, 303 E. 11th, 
$2S0/nK>nth. Call 243-5616.__________
FOR RENT: Vary claan, Iarga 3 bad
room, 2 bath on 'A acra with watar 
wal. Cal 247-7659._________________
3 BEDROOM, 111 E. 16th. $37Shnonth, 
$100/dapoalt. HUD accaptad. Call 
247-4647.

Available 
September 1st 
3 O ffice Suite 
1602 Scurry 
263-1278 Chiid Care 610

JACK AND JILL is now ragistaring for

To o  Late 
T o  Ciassify

Unfurnished A pts. 532
ONE BEDROOM apartmant. Watar 267-8411. 
paid. No pats. Rafarancaa raquirad.
$250.00 par month. 247-6420.

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS

3304W .Hwy$0 
■ 2U-C7S7 ,

EUO

FIRST OF THE MONTH 
SPECIAL

2 Btdrocms $295.00

I Btdro4m $245.00 «
RtfiigtraUd Air

RtJHgrrmlort mmi rarngts fiunhhni 
Wrdmr JunutM   ̂

Luumirj ntom armluUt 
Cbaa 4k Cam\forlaMt 

$100.00 Dtforit Rtqgirrd.
Must h€U* hy StpL M

WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS
s I

HWY 40, 244-03SS

Now laaaing 1 4^2 badroom
0J3OMA r*A

aTTM:ir> a* • . rv^nuvraa »a awr 
Ca> dolaHs.

pra-kindorgartan dassas. Child cars 
availabla for naw b o rn ^  12 ysars. 
Transportation providaa 1708 Nolan.

627
1945 CHEVROLET pick-up. now (19 ^) 
350 angina, mag 
$3,000.00. OBO

T pick-up, 
whaals, rnaads paint.

1984 Chryslar Fifth Avsnua, asking 
$2400.00. 728-2107 r
1996 CUTLASS SUPREME SL lass 
than 4,000 miloa. $14,500. Rsal nica- 
Laathar saats. 243-3543 altar 5 or 
waakarx .̂
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK- 
INQ, C A R E E R  MINDED? Taking 
application-Full & Parl-Tima positions, 
Flaxibla hours, good banafits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Stora, 1101 Lamaaa Hwy, 3104 Was
son Roa d,  101 E.  B ro a d w a y  
(Coahoma). E O E - D ru g  Tasting 
Raquirad.

^'dSpENDitB^'M AtD Mailing bmplby- 
“  ‘ “  4^ wagas'^iagoHVI •. JWUrf. 

Mnaad-Jt
nagon-
a-^^r--you raquira i

sorral. Touch* in your housakaaping sar-

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM 4 2 BEDROOM hoOsas 6 
apartmants availabla. PTalar HUD. 
NICE. CaH 244-4156. t # '

a l l  B ILLS PAID . 
3,cDoa I  Available

timt*****^
' nnincoma ___

n o r t h c r b s t

V U X A O E
1608 N Mala 
‘  W O  V

LOVELY
fm r a E O fO R B O O i^

swiMMKraoi* airoin*MST 
imUTES mo* SEMM OTUEI DfiCOfNT 
01 riEMS MNMEI* I 4 2 KDKOOW 

11 M 2 ItfH * WrinSNED

KENTWOOD 
AFAftTMOITS

y ^ iM 4 u s r2 s n n iH T

xpaiiariaad.
' -  ’ yvioas, plaasa call 243-7319.

DRIVERS 6 DISPATCHERS. Non- 
smokars. No FalonsI Both full 4 part 
tima. Apply 700 W. 4lh.

□ 2  FAMILY GARAGE 8ALE:1(t21 Stadium. 
Clolhas, adul. cMIdrsn. appNancas. turrSlurs. 
toys, bteycts, nSsc. (Rain canoals)___________

□ g a r a g e  SALE; 402 HllWda. Quaan 00m- 
lortar, boys bika, chlldran's clolhing, k>ls 
mors. Saturday orriy.______________________

□ g a r a g e  8ALE:1802 4 1310 Owana, 9/7 
a 0/8, 8:00am. Matyassas, bar stool, youth 
and aduR clolhas. sMa, d a ^  Iraazar. lols ol 
mlwialanaous.____________________________
•CASTLE FOR SALE?? ALMOST.. 4 
badroams, 3 bath homa in Highland 
South. Approx 3450 ag. ft Call 
Charlaa Smith at 243-1713 or South 
Mountain Agancy,  Raaltora at 
263-4410.
TU TO R FOR HIRE: If your child 
naads axtra halp, I am a oartifiad 
taachar gradaa 1-4. Call for Informa
tion. 247-2951.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Na.11JOO

■STATt OF tALUC VCTA ONFFITK OCCfASCO 
SI TH i COUNTY OOUNT OF HOWAAO COUNTY. 
tlXAS

I b  taraSy fbaa Sul Laaws TiNsmiiSay tar 
I al SaMa Vaia (MSNh, OssaasaS, «ara

IM  Sta STSi 4w al AasaaL ItSA unSH 
1M0O, paaStas ta Sia Cauata Own al I 
y, Taaaa tac Nayaa QiSMl

0AT1DBSif7ai*y •**■»■*• I
n o vo t OrSFFITH. taSapaaSaal

al Sia 8NBb al 8Nto Vita QtfWi,

AIMS

P U B U & M 6 T f «

BARCELONA'
APARTMENT

• i &

Apartments 
•LlghtedTieinnla 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538 W^ver 
263-1252

C lassified
H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
FRIDAY. SEPT. •:

A business or financial part
nership could be under stress 
this year. Keep the path of com
munication open, if you hope to 
find a solution. Emphasize 
your goals, who you are and 
the big picture. Do not get 
caught up in trivialities. Be 
confident in your abilities. 
Creative visualization is instru
mental to your success. If you 
are single, there are many pos
sibilities on the romantic road. 
It is likely you will develop a 
meaningful relationship. If 
attached, try not to get caught 
up in petty details. You w ill 
both be happier that way. CAN
CER is an atoirer.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
PosUive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Family matters'take high prior
ity. You cause your own pro^ 
lems on the home ftont. You 
have your hands fUU and feel 
pulled in two different direc
tions. Options abound; extri
cate yourself D'om the whirl
wind, in order to see them. 
Tonight: Dance to a different 
tune. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You call it as you see it, then 
are shocked at other people’s 
reactions. If you don’t like how 
others respond to you, consider 
exactly what you are saying to 
provoke these responses. The 
good news is that a friendly 
gesture heals the wQunds. 
Tonight: There’s so much to 
choose fhim! ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Finances are key to making the 
right decisions. Adjusting a 
long-term goal is more than 
possible. Be positive, even 
though it’s better to discard 
this prospect for the moment. A 
partner offers something that 
may surprise you. Tonight: 
Make it inexpensive! ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Pressure to perform is intense 
at work. Meet demands. Yet 
temptation lures you else
where.  ̂Be consistent about pro- 
fessiohal matters. Stay on 
course. Your playftilness is 
appreciated later, as it will be 
during the work day. Tonight: 
Something delightful happens.
* * * A

■ .LEO (July 2A-Aug.^2) News 
rBsay flakten your mood^an^ 
encourage you to change gears. 
Try as you might, an answer 
may not be fortjicoming Just 
now. Do not worry about the 
situation. You are on solid foot
ing. Take time off at lunch to

relax and reduce stress.
. Tbnight: Soak In a hot tub! **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Rethink a decision Involving 
partnership funds — and be 
realistic about it. Avoid all 
naivete if possible. Yotr might 
be amazed by news that you 
h^mr. A friend comes through 
for you. Eye goals and long
term desires. Tonight: Go 
where the party is. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Another bears down on you. 
You are hard-pressed to come 
up with answers. You instinc
tively throw yourself into your 
work. 'That is where you oper
ate at your best. A domestic 
matter ends positively. Trust 
your instincts here. Tonight: 
Bum the midnight oil. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Pull back to gain perspective. 
Fdtigue may be at play in the 
choices you make. It may be 
important to retrench. Detach 
as much as you can. At the last 
minute, you experience an 
energy surge, partially as the 
result of a message you receive. 
Tonight: TGIF, finally. ****

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Being anchored is impor
tant in the decision-m aking 
process. Evaluation o f a cre
ative project is harsh but neces
sary. A partner, though hard 
on you, still bails you out. 
Understand what the long-term 
cost of this action is. Tonight: 
Say thank you with a smile. *** 
'  CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) You are put off by another’s 
approach and attitude. An hon
est assessment lets you know 
exactly what is going on. You 
might be somewhat responsi
ble. Lighten up and listen to a 
long-proven friend who is fUll 
o f good advice. Tonight: Court 
a loved one. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Understand your limitations in 
communicating what you want 
to a co-worker. There is a dif
ference o f  opinion. Yet you 
need to support yourself in 
resolving problems. If you use 
your resources, you will come 
up with an incredible conclu 
Sion. Tonight; Take the, night 
off. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Don’t take unnecessary mone
tary risks. A quick review 
unearths another solution. 
Your imagination plays a pow
erful role in making a df^i^lon. 
Roinapce can H o t ^  J^jrou 
put in extra effort. Focus on 
your social life, not your prob
lems. Tonight: Make whoopee!

c 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Tolerance for nudity depends 
on which gender is exposed

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cotumnist

Tlw UL4 OrotatawM M 
m t FtaM Mm Mi Iw r o if i i  Swvtaa (AFNISI, to

AmmmmM mO OnOrO H  m  eopttmm IrngmAtm 
•ta T « m  4M Ultawl a n M ta a  Miftata ta • »  8L 

MM. OroMi ll *ta <

DEAR ABBY: ’ ’Mrs. R.B. in 
Santa Clarita, Calif.” was both
ered that the neighbor woman 

sunbathes 
in the 
n u d e ,  
b e c a u s e  
her 11- 
y e a r -o ld  
son can 
c l i m b  
trees in 
her yard 
to peek, 
w hich no 
doubt he 
w ill now 
that he 
k n o w s  

what goes on next door. Also, 
because the woman and her 
female frlenl did not object to 
his coming over to pick up the 
ball, she fears he may inten
tionally hit Jtialls over the fence 
as an excuse to go over and get 
an eyeful.

You wrote: “ Your neighbor 
has the right to sunhithe in the 
nude in the privacy of her 
fenced back y s^ . Better to t ^  
your son to refrain from climb
ing the tree in hie yard to get 

'an eyefUL”
Both you and she concerned 

yourselves only about the son 
getting an eyefUL

Imagine a gender reversal 
(which is 40 instructive in 
these gender-mad times!). 
Suppose the nude sunbathers 
had been men, and Mrs. B. had 
had a 11-year-old daughter. 
Would you have merely said 
she should restrict the ll-year- 
old girl firom climbing trees to 
get an eyefUl? Would she have 
simply expressed worry the 
daughter would get an eyefUl, 
which a curious 11-yaar-old of 
either sex might do? Or would 
she have called the cops and 
tried to have the men arrested 
for expoelng themeehiee to the 
11-yearold

Our different recponsee when 
the gender is  reverted in this 
story reveal the differences 
between how we regard femeile 
sexuality and female nudity,

ClASSIPIEDAOS 
WORK! 

PLACEYOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

Rangers wear out early in 7-6 loss to M innesota
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

Minnesota Twins and Texas 
Rangers combined to score 13 
runs in the first three innings. 
Then, both offenses shut down.

That made Scott Stahoviak’s 
solo home run in the third 
inning hold up as the winning 
run in a 7-6 Twins victory  
Wednesday night.

According to Minnesota man
ager Tom Kelly’s theory, both 
teams burned themselves out 
early circling the bases on the 
humid night.

‘”rhere are 13 runs scored in 
the first three innings and then 
nobody scores the rest o f the 
game,”  Kelly said. “ That tells 
me the offense got worn out in 
the 90-degree heat, guys got 
tired running around the bases 
out there.”

It was another big night for 
Twins designated hitter Paul 
Molitor, who tripled, doubled 
and singled to give him 2,987 
hits and a tie with Sam Rice 
for 21s‘i on the career list.

Molitor has a good chance to 
collect the 13 hits he needs to 
Join the 3,000-hit club during a 
nine-game homestand that 
opens Friday against 
C'Mfomla.

it ’ s tangible now ,’ ’ said 
Molitor, who went 3-for-5 and 
tied Rice with his fourth-inning 
double. “ I’m very excited about 
what’s forthcoming but I’m still 
trying to reserve some emo
tion.”

M olitor’s big day will earn 
the headlines, but the Twins 
relief pitching also played a 
key role. Rich Robertson (7-13) 
came out o f  the bullpen to 
allow one nm and four hits in 
5 1-3 innings, then Mike 
Trombley pitched 2 2-3 innings 
for his fourth save.

The AL West-leading Rangers 
managed only three hits over 
the final seven innings as the 
Twins captured the season 
series 7-5, Minnesota got back 
to .500 (70-70) and kept its slim 
wild-card hopes alive.

“ We’ve been letting the 
starters down, so it was nice to 
shut the door,” Trombley said. 
“ We needed to win. We’re still 
thinking about the wild card. 
We’re a battling team. We keep 
coming at you."

Robertson, who started the 
night as the league leader in 
walks allowed, walklqd three. 
But he was able to throw his 
curve for strikes, setting up his 
fastball.

“ I still walked a few but it 
was a lot better than it’s been 
when I was really struggling,”  
said Roberteon, who had an 
ERA of 12.00 in his three previ
ous innings against Texas this 
season. “ When I went out there 
I was shaky, then I settled 
down. I was also lucky on a few 
of those guys.”

Rich Becker’s homer helped 
the Twins take an early 6-0 
lead. Juan Gonzalez hit his 
42nd homer and Dean Palmer 
also homered during Texas’ 
six-run second inning that tied 
it.

Palmer’s 34 home runs and 97 
RBIs are career highs.

Ivan Rodriguez hit an RBI 
single and Rusty Greer hit a 
two-run triple that made it 6- 
all.

Stahoviak hit his 12th homer 
in the Twins third off Gil 
Heredia (2-5) for the game’s last 
run.

“ It was like a balloon blowing 
up in the second, and then 
going out in the third it was 
like sticking a needle in it,” 
Rangers manager Johnny Oates 
said. “ But we had our chances 
to come back and we didn’t ”

Notes: Texas’ Rene Gonzales 
got his first hit since July 31. 
...Heredia’s 6 2-3 innings was 
the Rangers’ longest relief out
ing of the season. ... Rangers 
second baseman Mark 
McLeraore is day-to-day after 
he was struck in the face with 
a fungo bat during batting 
practice.Astros ready to hit road after disaster, in ,St. Louis

and how we regard male sexu
ality and male nudity.

It reveals we are a long way 
from treating males and 
females equally. — JERRY A. 
BOGGS, WES'TLAND.MICH.

DEAR MR. BOGGS: You 
make an Interesting point. I 
don ’t know what Mrs. R.B. 
would have done — but had it 
been my daughter, I would 
have first chopped down that 
tree, then warned the unsus
pecting men frext door that 
they’d better be on the lookout 
for newly drilled holes in the 
fence.

DEAR READERS: The art of 
conversation lies in listening. 
Any fool can talk; it takes a 
superior person to listen. 
Bottom line: Talk less and lis
ten more.

DEAR READERS: If you 
would like your letter consid
ered for publication, please 
include your name, ares code 
and telephone number.̂
. What^eens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
fetting alrag with peers and 
parents is In “What Every Teen 
Should Know." To order, send 
a buelnaea elzad, aelf-addreaaad 
envalopa, plus check or mtNMy 
order for 18.96 (14.60 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Taan Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, Dl. 
61064-0447. (Postage Is Includ-
ad.)

For Abby’s fevorita family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.96 ($4.60 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby. 
Cookbooklet No. I, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, lU. 61064- 
0447. (Postage ie included.)
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'The team bus couldn’t get to 
the airport fast enough for 
Derek Bell and the Houston 
Astros.

“ We want to get out of here 
real quick,” Bell ssdd.

“ Here” was St. Louis, where 
the Astros lost their third 
straight game Wednesday 
night. The 6-4 defeat dropped 
second-place Houston 1> games 
behind the Cardinals in the NL 
Central

Houston lost all six games in 
Busch Stadium this season and 
was Just 2-11 against St. Louis.

“ I don ’ t even want to see 
these guys again until next 
year,” BeU said. “ We have to go 
out and not worry about the 
Cardinals, Just worry about the 
Astros and get away from St. 
Louis and play like we can.”

Andy Benes, pitching on 
three days’ rest, allowed four 
hits in seven innings as the 
Cardinals completed a sweep in 
the division’s most important 
series this season.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, it was: Cincinnati 12. 
Atlanta 6; Florida 9, Chicago 2; 
Montreal 6, San Francisco 0; 
Pittsburgh 6, Colorado 2; San 
Diego 2, Philadelphia 1; and 
New York 3, Los Angeles 2 in 
12 lAnings.

Tom Pagnozzi hit two solo 
homers and John Mabry added 
a two-run shot for St. Louis, 
which won its sixth straight 
game and completed its eighth 
series sweep this year. Three of 
those sweeps have come 
against Houston, which came 
to St. Louis with a l>-game 
lead.

"We’re not chasing anybody, 
they’re chasing us,” ' Benes 
said.

Benes (16-9) worked on short 
rest for the second time in a 
month, and won for the 13th 
time in 14 decisions. He gave 
up an unearned run in the

W here to write
OBOROE W. BUSH. Govern 

nor. State CapitoL Austin, 
78701. Phone: Toll ftwa 1-600- 
262-9600,618-46!irS000 or fex at 
612-468-1649.

BOB BULLOCy* Lt Gover
nor, Stela CmittbL Austin, 
76701. Phone: 5U46S-0001 or-

J to  at 6U ^6» 062B>

and left after Brian 
Hunter’s home run leading off 
the eighth.

“ I had a pretty good night,” 
Benes said. “ You’ re not out 
there trying to pace yourself, 
you’re Just going to go as far as 
you can.”

Reds 12, Braves 6
At Cincinnati, Tom Glavlne 

lost for Just the second time in 
17 career starts at Riverfront 
Stadium with the worst outing 
o f his career. Atlanta’s five- 
game losing streak is its first 
this season.

W illie Greene drove in a 
career-high five runs as tne 
Reds completed their first 
three-game home sweep of the 
Braves since June 26-28,1992.

Glavlne (13-9) gave up nine 
hits and eight runs in four 
innings.

Roger Salkeld (7-4) allowed 
one run and three hits in five 
innings.

Marlins 9, Cubs 2
At Miami, Kevin Brown won 

his fifth straight start to 
become Florida’s first 15-game 
winner.

Brown (15-10) picked up 
where he left o ff in August, 
w’.ien he was selected the NL’s 
top pitcher. The right-hander, 
who carried a two-hit shutout 
Into the ninth, allowed five hits 

’ in 8 1-3 innings. He recorded 
Ms 1,000th career strikeout, 
and lowered the miOoi's’ lowest 
ERA to 1.88.

Jeff Conine drove in four 
runs for the Marlins, who have 
won 10 o f 12.

Expos 6, Giants 0
At Montreal, rookie Jose 

Paniagua allowed two hits over 
8 1-3 innings in his sixth miOof 
league start as Montreal won 
its fifth straight.

Paniagua, 23, took a no-hltter 
into the eighth before Rick 
Wilkiife hit a leadofT double to 
left-center.

JAMES. S. “PETE* 
LANBY, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin. 
Phone: 80fr6S9-2478 or 612^63- 
8000; FfeX at 6166634)676. 
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Sen

ator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
1709, Lubbock, 79406. Phone: 
267-7686,806-744-6666,612^ 
0126; Fax at 606-762^17,.
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“Daddy, your breathing itches my
head. Could you please

a \ stop it?”
*Wi HAS A /V̂/HORY. MflS.\̂ llLSON SAYS
he can remember a lot or thinss twat
NEVER EVEN HAPPENED."
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today it Thursday, Sept. 5,

the 249th day of 1996. There are 
117 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On September 5. 1836. Sam 

Houston was elected president 
of the Republic of Texas.

On this date:
In 1698, Russia’s Peter the 

Great imposed a tax on beards.
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HI AND LOIS

INVITC
HAVtToV/An'
UNTIl VoUI?

GASOLINE ALLEY

THATlS OCAY, I ' l l  
Yb*A*AIL HIM
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B'lff Bovine ateTburqerg, ^ ^meone’s 
6  tjags of chips ancfdran 
10 FIzres for lunch ! He’̂

6ich! _____ ^  hie

drive meant

SNUFFY SMITH

POtl OL* MAWM
I BET SHE WISHES 

SHE WAS BACK 
IN TH' BIG CITY 

WITH ME H
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ACROSS 
1 Some alley cats 
5 Attempt to 

avoid
the inevitable 

10 “Thin Man" 
canine

14 Needle case
15 Ancient Greek 

region
16 Highway 

warning
17 Like —  ol 

bricks
18 Suppress
19 Curtail
20 A Sound place?
22 Wife of Gerainl
23 Ballads
24 Transmit 
26 Pans' victim 
29 Sentry's

command 
31 Wane
34 Woe IS me!
35 Type of card
37 Peggy of TV
38 Sloe —
39 The Sunshine 

State
40 Former secret 

org
41 Supplement
42 Reixesent with 

a symbol
43 Fat
44 Kinsman: abbr.
45 A terrt)te 

leader?
46 Jai alai basket
47 Nursery rhyme 

opener
49 Taj Mahal sita 
51 ShiNelaOh
53 Sea fearer?
50 Dtving birds
60 Aplaoato 

ramamber
61 Roof ovartiang
62 Waste 

aNowartoe
63 Ninth day before 

tha idea
64 Ashtabula's 

waterfront
65 Small amounia
66 School bigwiga
67 Ordertoa 

broker
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DOWN
1 Freshwater 

duck
2 Holy Roman 

emperor
3 Elementary 

partida
4 Diamond hits
5 Spacak of films
6 Works tha land
7 Rectangular 

pilaster
6 Celsibrily
9 Overwhelming 

victory
l O C O o N y
11 Defamatory
12 Convex 

inoldinge
13 Inepired iwith 

reverence
21 Author Fleming
25 Cartoon's Katl
26 lahmaara 

mother
27 Skjrover
28 Ukeeome 

oountrtee
29 Long^necked 

wader
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In 1774, the first Continental 
Congress assembled in 
Philadelphia.

In 1882, the nation’s first 
Labor Day parade was held In 
New York.

In 1906, the Treaty of 
Portsmouth, ending the Russo- 
Japanese VYar, was signed in 
New Hampehire.

In 1939, the United States pro
claimed its neutrality in World 
Warn.

In 1945, Iva Togurl D*Aquino, 
a Japanese-Amerlcan suspected 
of being wartime broadcaster 
Tokyo Rose, was arrested in 
Yokohama. (D’Aqulno served 
six years in prison: she was 
pardoned in 1977 by President 
Ford.)

In 1972, during the summer 
Olympic games in Munich, 
West Germany, 11 Israelis, five 
Arab guerrillas and a police 
officer were killed In a hostage 
crisis that began when the 
guerrillas attacked the Israeli 
ddegatlon.

In 1975, President Ford sur
vived an attempt on his lilie by 
Lynette ’^Squeaky” Fromme, a 
d^iple of Charles Manson, In 
Sacramento. Call!

In 1977, the United States 
launched the Voyager 1 space
craft two weelu after launching 
its twin. Voyager 2.

Ten years ago: 21 people were 
killed and dozens wounded 
after four hijackers who had 
seized a Pan Am Jumbo jet in 
Karachi. Pakistan, opmed fire 
when the lights inside the 
plane ftdled.

30 Min« Mil
32 HarsM
33 Trump, in card 

gamM
35 Amartcan 

Laaguf laarn
36 ABarrM  
39 Bankagoy.
43 Naval buMars 
46 Francb vktayaid 
46 AarlM

will
49 Madlaon atraat 

mlniona
50 Sbaan
51 O .T. book: abbr. 
S20loriola 
54 — - y n  
56 Wand/sdog , 
56 ExpoaaloSia

pubNe 
srSalanie 
SSUvalydanoa
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AND HOFtLMAMffM, 
DOC1DA PONKU*.^

W| IN THf MIPICAL 
PIffiFfMlON HAVBA

ITif CALLfP T N t '‘ATUCK IN 
CAMP #WAAAPy WITH NO 
CHANCE TO TAANAFIR 
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